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P E N S M A N TAKES Y O U 

A VERY BAD TAX 
MOVE 

mark St. Patrick's Day in 
Dungarvan was a most ex-

Despite the fact that the celiemt turn-out which did 
government has to literally j credit to all concerned. 

It was favoured by unex-
pected fine weather although it 
did turn bitterly oold as the 
day wore on and the wind 
strengthened from a north-
westerly direction before veer-
ing round to the old dreaded 
east. 

We watched the parade as 
it passed along O'Connell 
Street and observed the diffi-
culty of the. flag-bearers as they 
marched into the wind and also 
the discomfiture of many of the 
young Youith Club members 
some of whom were rather 
scantily clad and were showing 
the effects of ithe cold. 

Despite a short hold-up in 
the marching order when a bus 
got into the parade and caused 
a stoppage at O'Connell Street, 
the parade went off without a 
hitch and was watched by one 
of the biggest crowds ever to 
turn out in Dungarvan for such 
an occasion. 

Three bands provided rous-
ing music — the two local 
bands and the visiting Castle-
lyons Pipers — and among the 
marchers we spotted St. Pat-
rick himself while many of the 
floats stowed great artistry and 
much originality. 

And, of course, special conr 
gratulations to the Town 
Traders Association for having 
the bunting erected in the 

scrape the barrel to find the 
huge sums of money required 
to runi our small 26-cOunty 
state, including, of course, the 
payment of fat pensions for 
many of our working Minis-
ters and T.D.'s, in addition to 
their salaries, 'the depths to 
which, they descended to get 
money in. last month's budget 
in one, particular case can only 
be deplored. 

We refer to the new deposit 
income retention tax ("dirt" 
for short) under which the 
interest on savings in deposit 
accounts will be subject to a 
35 per cent tax. The tax is 
a,imled at ail depositors, big and 
small, rich and poor and even 
voluntary and charitable organ-
isations. 

Since the new tax was 
announced, old people especial-
ly, who have saved hard and 
put a little by for the rainy 
day or to meet their burial 
expenses are worried. Not a 
few feel betrayed by the 
proposal. 

It is less than a year since 
the Government, following the 
spate of attacks and cash rob-
beries on old people living 
alone in isolated areas, appealed 
to those old people to lodge 
their savings in banks, post 
offices and similar safe institu-
tions as a way of deterring the 
vicious gangs w h o had robbed, . . . . - , . T). 
plundered and even murdered p " n c ' P a I , P a r t s °.f t h e

f ?* 
m^y of the elderly in t h e i r a d d i d c o l o u r . a n d a f e s t l V e a i r 

isolated homes. ( t o t h e ' occasion. 

In addition to this appeal 
and as an incentive to induce 
old people to break with the 
old customs of keeping their 
cash savings, "under the mat-
tress" or in biscuit tins hidden 
somewhere in the house, the 
State even adjusted tax rates 
so that interest on savings 
could reach £240 for an 
individual over 65 and double 
that for a couple, before thev 
would be caught in the tax-
man's tentacles. 

Is it any wonder then that 
those elderly people who did 
respond to- that appeal and 
lodged their savings with banks 
and building societies now feel 
betrayed? It really makes the 
decision of the government as 
contained in the budget to re-
move this shield nothing short 
of astonishing and once again 
puts old people in fear for their 
hard earned life savings. 

The Finance Bill which will 
give effect to these budget pro-
posals will, it is expected, be 
published next week but from 
w-hi.|t wiei have heard, many old 
people have already or are at 
present in 'the process of with-
drawing from the banks, the 
deposits which they were in-

- duced to make, as a 9afety 
measure. They fear the taxman 
even' more than they do the 
robbers! 

Without doubt, the Bishop of 
Cork and Ross, Most Rev. Dr. 
Michael Murphy was absolutely 
correct when he declared last 
week that the tax could be 
called immoral if consideration 
was given to -the manner in 
which it will affect the poor, 
the elderly and charitable 
organisations. 

Certainly the introduction of 
this tax shows a great deal of 
thoughtlessness and an im-
mense lack of consideration on 
the part of the government. It 
was a bad move and one that 
cannot be easily justified. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
PARADE 

The parade organised bv the 
local Pipe Band Committee to 

SALMON DEALER'S 
LICENCE GRANTED 

DESPITE OPPOSITION 
Despite strong opposit ion 

lodged by the Southern Region 
Fisheries Board, District Justice 
W. F. O'Connel l granted an ap-
pl icat ion made on behalf of 
Sea n Whelan , Twomilebridge, 
Dungarvan for a sa lmon deal-
er's licence at Dungarvan Court. 
The District Justice, however 
directed that the 'licence only 
Issue in 'the name of Whe lan 
Fish Products Ltd., subject t o 
the product ion 0 f the certificate 
of incorporation of the com-
pany. 

Mr. F. Power, Solicitor for the 
Board stated that1 a licence pre-
viously held by Mr . Whe l an h ad 
been revoked last, year following 
a conviction for purchas ing 
sa lmon from a n unlicensed 
fisherman. 

Sean Whe l an in reply to ques-
tions by his solicitor, Mr. J. 
Curran (Lan igan & Curran) 
submitted an auditor's certifi-
cate and said tha t he and his 
wife had invested a great deal 
of money in their fish business 
and formed a company, Whe l an 
Fish Products Ltd., to r un it. 

THE COST OF 
RETROSPECTION 

At a recent Question Time 
session in the Dail. Deputy D. 
Harte (Donegal) asked, in re-
lation to the teachers' strike, 
what the cost per teacher 
would be if retrospection was 
awarded. 

In his reply the Minister for 
Education, Mr. P. Cooney, 
T.D., said that the estimated 
cost per teacher would vary 
from £1,660 to £4,600 and 
would amount to £2,500 per 
teacher oni average. 

These are hefty lump sums 
and when such a big number 
as that of the combined total 
of all teachers at first and 
second levels is involved it is 
not diffiicult to understand the 
colossal amount it would take 
to meet the retrospection 
demand. 

The teachers have claimed 
from the start that as far as 
the retrospection! was concern-
ed in the award made by the 
arbitrator, it was the principle 
involved rather than the back 
money that they were con-
cerned with. Maybe so, but as 
the strikes continue with 
threats of further escalation if 
the government does not meet 
the demands, it is the children 
who continue to suffer. There 
can be no excuse for this. 

FIVE FOR TWO-DAY 
SEMINAR 

At the March monthly meet-
ing of Waterford County Coun-
cil held last week in Dungar-
van it was agreed to appoint 
five members to represent the 
Council at a two-dary seminar 
to be held in the West County 
Hotel, Ennis on Friday and 
Saturday, April 4 and 5. The 
delegation will consist of two 
members each from the Fianna 
Fail and Fine Gael Parties and 
one from the Labour Party. 
The members to attend were 
not named at the meeting and 
the Fianna Fail Party Whip, 

(Cont inued on Page 8) 

COMPLAINTS 
ABOUT DERELICT 
HOUSE IN LISMORE 
At the month ly meeting of 

the Waterford County Council 
fn Dungarvan . Cllr. W. McDon-
nell proposed that the Counci l 
acquire the derelict site at Ma in 
Street, Lismore (Scanlons), w i th 
a view to erecting a new house. 
Proposing the mot ion Cllr. Mc-
Donnel l said tha t he had re-
ceived many complaints about 
the terrible condition of the 
building. 

Cllr. J. Quirke who seconded 
the motion said that, the build-
ing should either be closed up 
entirely or demolished. 

Cllr. O. Wi lk inson supported 
the mot ion stat ing tha t in its 
present condition the bui ld ing 
was a danger and left the backs 
of the other houses In the street 
open to trespass. 

Mr. D. Hurley, County Mana-
ger said tha t he agreed 
entirely wi th the mot ion and 
said t h a t the matter would be 
put in hands shortly by Lis-
more Town Commissioners. 

STOP S I G N 
On the proposal of Cllr. J . 

Quirke, the County Engineer, 
Mr. J. O'Flynn, agreed to erect 
a stop sign at the junct ion to 
the school in Ballyduff. 

NO FUNDS 

When Cllr. w . McDonnel l pro-
posed t ha t the Council give a 
substantial grant to the West 
Waterford Drama Festival i n 
Ballyduff. he was Informed by 
the Co. Secretary, Mr. B. J. Mc-
Nally tha t there were no funds 
for such a grant this year. 

He said tha t he was prepared 
to abide by the Fishery Laws if 
his appl ication was now 
granted. 

District Justice O'Connell said 
that even tak ing the gravity 
ot the fishery offences of which 
the appl icant had been convic-
ted into account, he did not 
feel tha t he could refuse his 
appl ication as it would mean 
tak ing the man's livelihood 
from him. However following 
further submissions by Mr. 
Power, he directed that the 
licence be issued in the name 
of the company as stated. He 
then warned Mr. Whe ian that 
"if there is any conviction 
against you again under the 
Fishery Laws there will be no 
point, In coming before me for 
a renewal of this license." 

QUERY ABOUT 
O'REILLY'S IRISH 
FOODS 

At the March month ly meet-
ing of Waterford County Coun-
cil, Cllr. B. Kyne asked d'f any 
replies 'to the request for re-
ports o n the closure of the 
O'Reil ly I r ish Foods p lant in 
Dungarvan had been received 
from the Minister for Trade 
and1 commerce amd- others. He 
said i t was impor tan t t h a t the 
publ ic should know the full 
facts about the plant , 

Mr. B. J. McNally. County 
Secretary replied tha t no con-
crete informiation had as vet 
come to h and as a result of 
the request for these reports 

N O IRISH B A C O N A T 

CHICAGO HILTON 
Cllr. Br ian O'Shea. speaking 

at the March month ly meeting 
of Waterford County Council in 
Dungarvan said tha t he had 
recently been horrified and ap-
palled when he was informed 
tha t tho Chicago Hi l to n Hotel 
had recently opened an Ir ish 
room but because of export/ 
import restrictions they were 
unable to obtain Ir ish bacon to 
serve. HP said tha t there were 
no such restrictions on Dan ish 
bacon which was freely avail-
able there. He asked the Coun-
cil to call on the Minister for 
Agriculture, Mr. Deasy to take 
steps to see tha t appropriate 
alterations are made to the ex-
isting laws to allow Ir ish bacon 
to be exoorted to the U.S. 
market. 

Cllr. M. O 'Riordan seconded 
the proposal which was passed 
unanimously 

WATERFORD CONSTITUENCY 
COUNCIL LABOUR PARTY 

&L 

CONFIRMATION 
STUDIO PORTRAITS 
RORY WYLEY STUDIO 64 

17, O'CONNELL STREET, DUNGARVAN 

Telephone 058/42059 

A meeting 0 f the Constituency 
Council of the Labour Party 
was held in Walsh ' s Hotel, Cap-
poquin, on Fr iday n i gh t 7th 
•March. All branch delegates 
were in at tendance along wi th 
a large number of ordinary 
members. There was an apology 
from t h e Mayor, A lderman L iam 
Cu rham for his inabi l i ty to at-
tend the meeting. 

I n reference to the County 
Council meetings deal ing wi th 
the estimates, Cllr. Bil ly Kyne 
said it was obvious from the 
th ink ing of some Councillors 
t ha t the people who "pay the 
piper," i.e. PAYE sector, will 
never got the chance to "cal l 
the tune." This comment was 
prompted by the combined op-
position of F i a nna Fai l and Fin*1 

Gael to propositions from the 
two Labour Councillors, Billy 
Kyne and Br ian O'Shea, to raise 
finance in some other way other 
than by increasing service 
charges. The two Labour coun-
cillors voted against -the reten-
t ion and increase of the service 
charges. The voting on the re-
tention and increase of the 
charges resulted wi th 15 voting 
for and six against. Deputy 
Jackie Fahey (F.F.)' abstained 
from the voting, despite his pre-
vious vociferous opposition to 
service charges. 

The Labour Party proposi-
tions were as fol lows:— 

(1) Proposed by Cllr. Kyne 
and seconded by Cl'lr. Br ian 
O'Shea : " tha t the £1.3m. 
approx. still due from uncollect-
ed agricultural rates be raised 
on the basis of adjusted acre-
age." The level of opposition 
to this proposal was shown by 
F i anna Fai l and Fine Gae l vot-
ing together against Labour 
(21-21 — so much for the con-
cern of the two conservative 
parties — their att i tude seems 
to ba "obta in the finance by 

Winners of the O'Brien Tournament played at Minnies Squash Club photographed with their trophies which 
were presented by Paddy O'Brien, Minnies (sponsors). (Front, I. -to r.) David Reynolds, Gerardine Reynolds, 
Francis Power, Anne Wyley, Pearsie Moloney (President) back—Denis O'Brien, Tony Keevers, Paddy O'Brien, 
Jim Kiely, Pat Buckley and Michael O'Mahony. (Photo: Rory Wyley) 

Massive Turnout For 
St. Patrick's Day Parade 

There was a massive turnout 
of spectators fo r the Annua l St. 
Patrick's Day Parade In Dun-
garvan. Thousands thronged 
the route and packed the 
Square as the parade, headed 
by the Dungarvan Pipe Band 
(organisers) wended its way 
through the streets of the town, 
passing the reviewing stand in 
the Square en route. 

Increased entries and much 
more colour on the floats ad-
tif-rt *x> make it one of the most 
successful parades to date and 
thf, judges, Mrs. Joan Baily, 
Very Rev M. Brennock, O.S.A. 
and J immy O'Donnel l had a 
tough task in mak ing their de-
cisions in the various cate-
gories. 

Dungarvan Brass Band and 
the Castlelyons Pipe Band ad-
d-'d considerably to the atmos-
phere and colour while the 
Dungarvan Boy Scout Troop 
and Civil Defence were also 
seen to the fore. 

Cllr. R. A. Walsh, Cha i rman , 
Dungarvan U.D.C. took the sal-
ute and also present on the 
reviewing stand were Mr. Austin 
D i-asy. T .D , Minister for Agri-
culture, Mr. J. Fahey, T.D., Very 
Rev. Dean Cassidy, P.P., Very 
•Rev. M. C^non Farreli. P.P., 
Rev. Dean Mayes, Supt. M. Eng-
lish and members ot Dungar-
van Urban District; Council. 

Rev. W Carey, C.C., acted as 
M.C. and the crowd were ad-
diossed by Cllr. Walsh and 
Minister Deasy. 

The prizewinners ln the var-
ious categories were as fol lows: 

Best Overall Float—Fr. O'Rior-
day Trophy (sponsored by Dun-
garvan Pipe Band) — St. Jos-
eph's Hospital. 

Best Advertising — Bank of 
Ireland Trophy (sponsored by 
Radleys) — Dungarvan Crystal. 

Best March ing (O. Bowman & 
Sons Trophy (sponsored by 
Dungarvan Credit Union) — 
Dungarvan Scouts. 

FIVE COUNCILLORS TO 
ATTEND ENVIRONMENT 

SEMINAR 

Best Club Float — Michael 
Hoga n Trophy (sponsored by 
Waterford Co-op) — Michael 
Hogan School of Dancing. 

Best, Vintage Entry—Vintners 
Trophy (sponsored by Dungar-
van Pipe Bend) — Dungarvan 
Musical And Choral Society: 
"Li lac Time." 

Most Colourful Entry — Rich-
ard Da l ton Trophy (sponsored 
by Dungarvan Crystal) — Dun-
garvar Playscheme Group. 

Poster Competition : 1st — 
T-iShg O'Connor, Abbeyside 

N.S.: 2nd—Lisa Mulcahy, Mercy 
Convent: 3rd — Mary Queally, 
Presentation Convent. 

Dungarvan Pipe Band would 
like to thank the stewards, all 
the part icipants, the dignataries 
on the leviewing stand, Fr. 
Carey, C.C., Casey T.V.. those 
who turnea out to watch the 
parade, the traders for display-
ing bunt ings (a new and wel-
come innovat ion) and the mem-
bers of the Ga rda S iochana for 
their assistance and anyone 
•who helped '.n any -way. 

A seminar on "The State of 
cur Environment — The role of 
Local Authori t ies" organised by 
the Local Authority Members 
Association, and the Inst i tute 
of Public Administrat ion lis to 
be held a t the West County 
Hotel, Ennis on Friday-Satur-
day, Apri l 4 and 5 -next. 

The mat ter was referred to 
at the month ly meeting of 
Waterford COunty Counci l and 
Cllr, P. Kenneal ly stat ing t h a t 
the seminar would be 0 ne of 

penal ising the P.A.Y.E. sector by 
increasing the service charges', 
but under no circumstances in-
terfere wi th the agricultural 
community . 

(2) I n an effort to save 
money, Cllr. Br ian O'Shea pro-
posed that only one meeting of 
the Council, Instead of two each 
mon th be held. Cllr. Bil ly Kyne 
supported h im , stat ing t h a t 
each meeting costs £8,000 (ap-
prox.). Again, t he major i ty 
voted down the proposal. 

(3) Cllr. O'Shea in proposing 
an increase in t he sheep-dipping 
fees from lOp. to 40p. made it 
clear t ha t he was referring to 
the large farmers and not to 
small sheepbreeders, or moun-
tain sheep breeders and was 
anxious to get a realistic return 
for a Council service. Again, 
F i anna Fa i l and F ine Gael com-
bined in opposition — again, 
the same att i tude — don ' t even 
examine any proposal to raise 
f inance from the agricultural 
communi ty — get it from the 
usual source by way of service 
charges and rates. 

In concluding his report on 
the estimates meeting, Cllr. 
Billy Kyne said the following 
questions should be put to the 
Councillors opposing the Labour 
Party proposals:— 

1. Why did you vote against 
reducing the meetings to one 
per mon th? 

2. Why did you refuse t,o agree 
to increase sheepdlpplng fee 
from 10p t,o 40d. Yet you had 
no hesitation in support ing an 
increase from £50 to £TO In 
wate r charges and from £15 to 
£25 for refuse collection 
charges,? 

3. 'Why make no effort to col-
lect the £1.3 mil l ion due ,to Wa 
tierford County Counci l? 

—(P.R.O.) . 

some importance proposed tha t 
they send 5 delegates — 2 F ine 
Gael, 2 F i anna Fai l and 1 
Labour — to a t tend i t 

Cllr. S. Fahey did no t th ink 
there was need to send 5 dele-
gates and said t h a t a smaller 
number would do. 

The proposal made by Cllr. 
Kenneal ly was, however, mass-
ed and at wagi agreed tha t the 
Party Whips would not i fy the 
County Secretary- as to the 
names of the members selected. 

T H E FRIENDLIEST 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

IN THE WORLD. 

A HOME TO SUIT 
EVERY POCKET 

fi—-i x . 

jjui.imii'i'ijM 

SHOWHOUSE OPEN: 
SUNDAY NEXT, MARCH 23 
AT BALLYCOE, DUNGARVAN 

M A S T E R 
A M . K \ I II 

s irr 

SOUTH EASTERN BUNGALOWS LTD. 
DUBLIN ROAD, KILMACOW, WATERFORD 

Tel: 051-85221/85249/85224 

Writic or Call for a Brochure: 

Name 

Address 

Tel 

WE TRY 
A LITTLE HARDER. 
WE DO A LOT MORE. 

FIRST NAT 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

Dungarvan: 22, Grattan Square. Tel: (0b») 41606. 
Manager: David Reynolds. 

Waterford: 31, Barronstrand Street. 
Tel: (051) 72867/76832. 
Manager: Paul Finnegan. 

Carrick-On- 62, Main Street. Tel: (051) 40188. 
Suir: Manager: Victor P. Shec. 

Youghal: "Bank House" 53, Nth. Main St. 
Tel: (024) 92604. 
Manager: Michael O'Brien. 
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SPRATT 
LISMORE TOWN 

Re: O'Reilly's Irish Foods Ltd. (In Receivership) 
On the instructions of Mr. Noel Holland, F.C.A., 

Receiver & Manager 
SUBSTANTIAL MODERN FACTORY PREMISES, 

c. 14,000 sq. ft. 
STANDING ON ABOUT 4 ACRES 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Detailed particulars next issue. 

C AHERN ALE AGUE, TOURANEENA 
LANDS TO LET — ABOUT 33 ACRES 

The Auctioneers invite inspection of this attractive 
non-residential holding, without buildings, presently in 
permanent pasture. 

Further particulars from the Auctioneers. 

E d m o n d S p r a t t & S o n , 
M.I.A.V.I . T E L E P H O N E (058 ) 4.2211 

TOM CURRAN SALES 
PRIVATE TREATY 

GLEN UPPER, MODELIGO, CO. WATERFORD 
EXCELLENT 50 ACRE RESIDENTIAL HOLDING 
On the instructions of the Personal Representatives 

of the late Andrew Dineen. 
The lands are entirely under pasture and of excellent 

quality, suitable for any farming enterprise, with good 
'road frontage, well fenced and watered. 

Good range of outoffices including 3-span Hay Shed 
with Leanto, wiith spacious concrete yard. 

Dwelling House — Single Storey Slated Dwelling en-
joying undisturbed southerly view. Comprising: 4 bed-
rooms, sittingroom, diningroom, bathroom, w.c., central 
heating, telephone, burglar alarm, several other extras, 
and with front lawn. 

The Auctioneer highly recommends this property, as 
seldom does a property like this present itself in this 
area, quite close to school, chapel and shops. 

PLV: Lands £32.75; Building £2.25. 
Further particulars:— 

Anthony Carroll & Co., Solrs., Fermoy. Phone 025/31100 
and/or — TOM CURRAN. Phone 058/41324 

WOODHOUSE, STRADBALLY, CO. WATERFORD 
VESTED COTTAGE ON 1 ACRE and 10 PERCHES 

Public Auction Today Thursday, March 20th, at 2.30 p.m. 
At LawloT's Hotel, Dungarvan. 

TOM CURRAN, Auctioneer & Valuer 
Grattan Square, Dungarvan. Telephone 058/41324 

JAMES CAMPION & SONS 
M.I.A.V.I., L I SMORE 

LISMORE TOWN 
ATTRACTIVE 2-STOREY FAMILY RESIDENCE 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Accommodation: Hall, Kitchen, Diningroom, Living-

room, 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Telephone, Yard and 
Garden-, Garage. Freehold. 

Further particulars from:— 
JAMES CAMPION & SONS, M.I.A.V.I. 

Auctioneers, Valuers & Estate Agents, Lismore. 
Telephone 058/54485 

West Waterford Notes 
t h roughou t the area. 

He leaves beh ind h i s brother 
Willie, sister Mary, nephews 
nieces, fami ly and many 
friends, w i th whom we express 
sincere sympathy. 

His remains were taken to 
Olashimiore' church on Sunday 
aiftennioOn and following Re-
quiem Mass o n St. Patrick's 
Day he was laid to- rest in the 
old cemetery. Clashmore 

DEATH OF MARGARET 
POWER 

O n Friday last the death 
occurred peacefully after a 
very short illness a t the Mercy 
Hospital , Cork, of Margaret 
Power. Cash, Grange. Margaret 
spent most of her work ing life 
w i t h tihe Oivil Service and she 
was* based i n Dubl in . She lived 
i n Dub l i n unt i l her ret i rement 
to, the Sacred- Hear t Ctonwent. 
Yougha l , a few years ago. A 
woman of h i g h principles she 
kept regular contact w i th 
friends in- th is area wh ich she 
greatly lowed. 

She leaves behind her fond 
nephew Michae l and niece 
M a u r a and a large circle of re-
latives and friends1, w i th whom 
we express our sincere sym-
pathy . 

HCT remains wer° taken to 
Grange, church on Sunday 
afternoon and following 10 a.m. 
Mass on St. Patrick's Day she 
was* laid to rest in. t he adjoin-
ing cemetery. 

FIANNA FAIL 
Clashmore Cumiann wish to 

t h ank all who supported their 
social n igh t i n Decies Lounge. 
AJlll whio attended enjoyed the 
excellent music of "Deise 
SOiund" comprising two popular 
young people i n the area, Marv 
Dee and L iam Dalton. We wish 
this group every success for 
the future. An extra attract ion 
for the occasion Was a little 
bal lad session provided bv the 
Cunn inghams , accompanied by 
Michael MoKenna . The. local 
set dancers also- provided 
enter ta inment . 

DEATH OF DECLAN 
SEWARD 

On Sunday last. Deckle 
Seward of p i l town passed 
peacefully from th is life after 
a short illness. Hiis passing has 
lleft a vacant space in the 
commun i ty as he was' a great 
fr iend of so many people 

As a ma rk of respect t o his 
fr iendship, a large crowd at-
tended the' removal from his 
residence to p l l town church, 
and following Requiem Mass 
on Tuesday, bur ia l took place 
i n the ad jo in ing cemetery. 

Deepest '- vmpa thy ta extended 
to a ! his family. 

LOCAL MAN COMMISS IONED 
O n Wednesday of last week, 

local m a n Danny Hayes of 
Tinnock was commissioned fol-
lowing his sixteen weeks train-
ing for tihe1 I r ish Army at. Bal-
lincol'llg, Cork. All Danny's 
fami ly at tended t h e reception 
Hollowing thf.. passing out. 
DEATH OF PA O'BRIEN 

O n Fridiay the death oc-
curred of Pa O'Brien, Mount-
stuart , Aglish. Pa. -a h ighly re-
spected memlber of the- farming 
communi ty , was we'll known 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
M a n y locals attended the 

trad i t iona l St. Patrick's- Day 
parades) i n Dungarvan and 
Youghal . 

In> Clashmiore there was a 
good at tendance of horses and 
riders for t he f ina l meet of the 
season of t he West Waterford 
Hun t . The wealther was dry 
for t he occasion and most 
people enjoyed the day's: outing. 

THE LATE J I M M Y FRENCH 
O n Thursday of Lasit week, 

J immy French of P i l town died 
l n Ardkeen Hosipltal. J immy, 
was a very outgoing a n d 
friendly person and wa s well-
known throughou t the area 

His remains, were taken to 
Piiltawn church o n Friday even-
ing and following Requiem 
Mass on Saturday morn ing , at-
tended by a large crowd, burial 
tooik pllace in the ad jo in ing 
cemetery. 
SYMPATHY 

Sincere- sympathy is extended 
to Eileen. Brown of Ardmore 
(formerly. of Balilyheeney, 
Oiashmiore) on the de'aith of her 
father, Ned O 'Connor. Ned and 
his wife formerly of Itondon 
have- lived wi th Bi'leen and her 
husband A l an for many years 
and are well-known, throughout 
the area. 

Sincere sympathy is also ex-
pressed to Aggie Huntioni, Ballv-
heeniey, on thie death of her 
brother, Ger Heffernan of 
Youghal . Ger's sudden death in 
the pr ime of Wife was a great 
shock to all who knew him. 
A WINNER 

"Attitude- Adjuster" bred- bv 
Willie Dowier, Olashmraire w,pq a 
proud winner In the Christie 's 
Foxhumter Challengei C u p 
Chase a t Che l tenham last week. 
By Deep Rum out of Ckrelless 
Biddy. Attdtudte Adjuster is now 
ownled by Mr. T. M'. Walsh. 
Here's hop ing there wil'l be 
many more fine winners from 
the Dower Stable. 
CLASHMORE G.A.A. 

WSibh work almost complete--' 
on. our clubhouse, a special 
effort is being miade by the 
players i n t ra in ing for the 
forthcoming season 

Ou r regular source of f inance 
fro.m our 45 Drives' and our 
Poker Classic^ cont inues to be 
a success. The- jlaokpot lot our 
45 Drive will b e £1(30 on 12 
gaimeis this Thursday night . 

CAPPOQUIN AND DISTRICT NOTES 
NATIONAL FESTIVAL 

The Nat iona l Festival was 
marked by a colourful Church 
Parade by Scout and Guide 
Troops but this was the only 
event to indicate tha t it was 
an exceptional occasion. The 
passing of so many 0 f t he old 
tradit ions must be a cause of 
sadness. 

SYMPATHY 

-We extend sincere sympathy 
to Sergeant Vincent Bergln 
and family on the death of his 
mother Mrs. Ka th leen Bergln, 
which occurred at her home in 
Kil larney on March 17th. The 
interment took place in Agha-
doe Cemetery on Tuesday. 

CONCERNED PARENTS MEET 

The committee of the above 
association met on Thursday 
for an updat ing on the current 
position on the school si tuat ion 
Members expressed their views 
and a future course of action 
was agreed. 

I n this connection a strong 
deputat ion waited on the Min-
ister for Agriculture, Mr. Deasy, 
on Friday evening. The deputa-
tion was led by Council lor J. A. 
Walsh and the Association 
Cha i rman , Mr . J i m Wa l l and 
a useful exchange of views took 
place. 

DEATH OF CANON WALSH 

We have just learned, wi th 
great sadness, of the death of 
Very Rev. J o hn Canon Walsh , 
P.P., the much loved and re-
spected pastor of Cappoquin 
after a long illness. He will be 
greatly missed. 

WEDD ING : O 'DOWD. 
NEEDHAM 

The marr iage has taken place 
at St. Mary's Par ish Church, 
Dungarvan of Mr. Ph i l ip 
O'Dowd, son of the late Mr. 
Gerry O'Dowd and Mrs. Mar-
garet O'Dowd, Affane, Cappo-
quin and Miss Carmei Need-
l iam. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Needham, Boreenatra, 
Dungarvan . 

The ceremony wi th Nupt ia l 
Mass and Papa l Blessing was 
performed 'by Rev. Fr. Carey, 
C.C., Dungarvan . The bride, 
given away by her father, Wore 
a white gown of sat in and lace 
and carried a bouquet of red 
and white roses. The brides-
maids were Michelle Needham, 
sister of the bride, and Tracy 
Needham, cousin of the bride. 
They wore full length blue 
gowns and carried bouquets of 
blue and white carnations. The 
bestman and groomsman were 
David O'Dowd and Michael 
O'Dowd. brothers of the groom. 
The soloist was Noel Mason. 

The reception was held at the 
Gold Coast, Bal l inacourty and 
thp honeymoon was spent tour-
ing Ireland. Go ing away the 
bride wore a purple suit w i th 
match ing accessories. 

F O R O I G E 

We held a disco on March 
8 'h . i t was a great success and 
we are gfatelu i lor all the sup-
port we received. We began, our 
weekly meeting at 8 p.m. We 
are hop ing to organise a trip 
dur ing the summer — mo.re 
news about t ha t later. 

We would like to send get 
well wishes to J ames Morris-
sey, one of our leaders who is 
ill a t the moment . We hope to 
see h im back at the club soon. 

CAPPOQUIN FLOWER CLUB 

The next meeting of the club 
will be held on Tuesday, March 
25th at the later t ime t h a n 
usual of 8.30 p.m. Mrs. Una 
O Beirne who is at present giv-
ing lessons in flower arranging 
to a number of club members 
will be the demonstrator for the 
night . 

At a well attended February 
meeting, Mr. Michael McKenna 
gave a most interesting Illus-
trated talk on garden p l ann ing 
and design. Members found It 
mosi, enjoyable and practical. 

AFFANE B R I D G E CLUB 

Results — 1st, N. Wi l loughby 
and N. Gough ; 2nd, C. Meaney 
and L. Costin. 3rd, P. O'Connor 
and B. B'ergln. 

WEST WATERFORD DARTS 

The result of the West Water-
ford Cun Prel iminary Round 
was — Morriss-ey's 0- W inn i ng 
Post 4. 

The draw for Ma r ch 21st Is— 
Winn i ng Post v. Higgins; 
Dunnes v. Mahoneys: Old Sti l l 
v. Tavern; Walshs v. Sports-
rr.ans. The first named team 
has the home venue. 

CAPPOQUIN R O W I N G CLUB 

This year the club is under-
going a massive comeback. This 
can easily be seen by the am-
ount of oarsmen in tra in ing. 
There are 12 juniors and 8 
seniors. Great interest Is also 
being shown by the club offi-
cials and coaches in organising 
t ra in ing on land and on water. 
Tbis yea r it. is hoped t,o have 
sever, crews on the river. This 
in Itself would be the best ach-
ievement in over 20 years. At 
present the club is also hoping 
»o purchase two new racing 
fours for the coming year 
through sponsorship. The ven-
ture is being organised by club 
cha i rman Wi l l i am O'Donoghue. 

TAVERN BOWLING 
TOURNAMENT 

Fixtures fo r Sunday, March 
23rd at, 10.30 a.m. — T. Farrell 
4 v. John O'Donoghue 1: J. 
Geary 4 v. O. F lynn 4; M. Con-
nors 1 v M. Landers 2. 

Sunday. March 30th at 10.30 
a.m. — D. Fennessey sc. v. T. 
Walsh 4- J. Whelan 4 v. T. Hic-
key 4; A. N. Other v. John 
Foley sc. 

Sunday, April 6th at 10.30 
a.m. — P. Da l ton sc. v. J. Walsh 
3 M. Geary 3 v. J. M. Kelly sc.; 
N Morrissey v. B. Whe lan sc. 

CAPPOQUIN/AFFANE 
G.A.A. NOTES 

Annua l Social — Our Annua l 
?oclal last Friday n ight in the 
Keaneland Hotel, Lismore was 
a resounding success, A capa-
city crowd had a wonderful 
evening of wine, danc ing and 
song. Music for dancing was 
provided by Paddy O'Brien And 
Telstar, w b 0 were just out on 
their own. We had some indi-

vidual songs from Mickey 
Byrnes, Sonny Landers and 
Mark McCarthy, t 0 give us a 
variety of enterta inment . 

Our guests included Very Rev. 
Fr. M. Russell, P.P., Affane, Rev. 
Fr. Purcell, Affane, and Rev. Fr. 
P. O'Dowd, C.C., Cappoquin: Mr. 
James Tobin, Cha i rman , Water-
ford County B'oard and Mr. 
OUie Wilkinson, Vice-Chairman, 
Western Board, w h 0 to their 
eternal credit kept their speech 
mak ing brief, while still get-
t ing their ro in ts across. 

Our Cha i rman , Mr. J. J . Lan-
ders, presided excellently over 
the proceedings. 

The most heartening feature 
of the social to my m ind was 
in the attendance of so many 
of our playing members, .many of 
whom had to travel long distan-
ces for the event, such as Dub l in 
and Waterford. This is the type 
of club spirit we need. For too 
many year s our p lay ing mem-
bers have reneged o n a t tending 
our socials. Let, us hope for an 
even bigger attendance next 
year. 

A word of praise to the or-
ganising social committee, Nora 
F lynn and Mary Coughlan , who 
did t ro jan work, not, forgetting 
Ned Heffernan whose dynamic 
influence is pay ing dividends. 

Challenge Games—Over the 
St. Patrick's weekend club 
teams were engaged i n chal-
lenge matches. Our seniors 
played Lismore while the min-
ors were in action against Ard-
more. Both sides were beaten 
but the games should serve to 
shake off the cobwebs af te r the 
winter. 

SOCCER 

Dungarvan Tyre Centre Cup: 

Semi-Final Draw — The draw 
for the semi-finals of the Noel 
Faherty Tyre Centre Cup was 
made at, the month ly league 
meeting and resulted — Cap-
poquin v. P i l town at Tallow 
11.30 a.m. Sunday, March 30th. 
Ardmore v. Ki l leagh at Youg-
hal, 2.30 p.m. on Sunday, March 
30th. Extra t ime If required 
with any replay on the follow-
ing Sunday. 

Only the very brave—or fool-
ish — would at tempt a forecast 
from either of these pairings 
but two excellent games are as-
sured. 

Cappoquin Lead Red House 
League — In a rather confused 
Bank Holiday programme 
spread over Sunday and Mon-
day, the one clear fact, to em-
erge is t h a t Cappoquin have 
taken over from Ardmore as 
leaders of Division 1. They lead 
by 25 points to 24 wi th each 
having tw 0 game s left, and 
Affane are third o n 22. 

On Sunday evening Ki l leagh 
were still mathemat ica l ly in 
the hun t but for t hem the 
bubble burst, on Monday when 
Affane beat, t hem 2-1. 

Division 1 results to h and :— 
Ardmore 0, Ki l leagh 1 
Youghal 2, Modeligo 2 
Cappoquin 2, Altane 1. 
The Pi l town / Lismore game 

did not take place and Piltown 
may get the points here. 

Division 2:— 
Araglen 1, Cappoquin 0 
Shamrocks 2, Glenview 2 
Pinewood 6, Yougha l 0. 
These results make Pinewood 

hot favourites to jo in Sham-
rocks in Division 1. 

Our Sunday game was at a 
wind-swept, Rockfield where 
Cappoquin again choose to 
make it hard for themselves be-
fore beating Affane 2-1. This 
was a far cry from the stirring 
stuff of the previous Sunday 
with little constructive football 
and both defences choosing to 
boot, the ball over the sideline 
rather t h a n Play themselves 0 u t 
of defence. Once again the Cap-
poquin defence conceded a 'soft' 
goal when Eamonn Costin was 
in to stab home the loose ball 
in the 25th minute. Two goals 
from Mickey Curley in 69 and 

minutes saw Cappoquin 
through but a too casual ap-
proach by the team gave cause 
for concern. 

Cappoquin (panel) — L. Mor-
rissey, E. Walsh, E. McLough-
lin, B. Murray, J. Morrissey, M. 
Walsh, M. curley, J. Mason. P. 
Bergln, F. Murray, B. O'Shea, 
K. McCarthy, M. Lacey. 

Affane (panel) — M. O'Dowd, 
P. McCarthy, J. Crotty, (T. Prat t , 
L. Denn, J. Flavin, F. McCarthy, 
E O'Shea, J. McGra th , E. Mc-
Grath , E. Costin, J . Kett . 

JUMBLE SALE 

The Cappoquin Parochial Hall 
Committee are holding their 
annua l Jumble Sale on Sunday, 
March 23rd. The ha l l will be 
open at 2 p.m. 

The following members will 
be call ing on you on Saturday, 
March 22nd: Lower Ma in Street, 
Church Street and Tivoll Ter-
race — Mrs. Joan Lacey, Mrs. 
Mary Burke and Mrs. Helen 
Morrissey. Ma in Street — Mr. 
W. Gal lagher and Mrs. Helen 
•Barry: Castle Street—Mrs. Mcs-
kill- Cook Street and Mil l street 
—Mrs. Mary Foley and Mrs. 
Jeanie Fraher; Barrack s t r e e t -
Mrs. May Hlckey and Mr. Mos-
sie Morrissey; Green Street — 
Mrs. Casey- Shanbal ly Terrace 
—Mrs. Monica Wade : Melleray 
Road — Mr. Noel Mason. 

We will be holding our raffle 
lor our Easter Hamper on the 
day of the Jumble Sale, tickets 
are on sale in the local shops 
and tickets are available from 
members of the committee. 

We would like to take this 
opportunity to t h ank the people 
ot Cappoquin for their support 
and we hope t ha t this support 
will continue. 

I t is our intent ion to renovate 
the funct ion room and t,o instal l 
a heat ing system. Your support 
is vital to the upkeen and de-
velopment of the Parochia l 
Hall. —(Advt . ) . 

CAPPOQUIN F.C. NOTES 

2nd Div.: Araglen 1; Cappo-
quin o — Both sides' were even-
ly matched for most, of this 
game .played o n a fine pitch. 
Playing against thP breeze in 
the first half , we held out unt i l 
the 45th minu te when Araglen 
edged in front. After the break 
we exerted strong pressure but 
just couldn't equalise. The 
closest we came was a goal 

from a free-kick wh ich was1 dis-
allowed for offside. 

1st Div. : Cappoquin 2, Affane 
1 — This was always a close 
fought local derby which saw 
our lads show a lot of charac-
ter to win. Affane took the lead 
after ha l f an hour when we had 
already missed two opportuni-
ties. W i t h the wind at our backs 
in the second ha l f we took t,he 
fight, to the opposition. Twenty 
minutes into the ha l f we equal-
ised when- Billy O'Shea headed 
down for Mickey Curley to 
score. W i t h ten minutes left 
Curley again broke clear and 
a fine shot on the run gained 
us full points. 

This was a vital w in for us 
and, from what, we hear of 
other results, means the closing 
few weeks of the season should 
be na i lb i t ing to say the least. 

Team — L. Morrissey, E. 
Waish, K. McCarthy, J. Morris-
sey, E. McLoughl in . M. Curley, 
M. Walsh, M. Lacey, J. Mason, 
P Bergln, B. O'Shea. Subs. — F. 
Murray for M. Lacey- B. Murray 
for K. McCarthy. 
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NEWS OF TOWN 
AND 

ROUNDABOUT 
CONFIRMATION CEREMONIES 

Confirmat ion ceremonies will 
take place almost simultaneous-
ly in Dungarvan and Abbeyside 
on Saturday next, March 22. 

The chi ldren from the schools 
in Dungarvan parish will be 
confirmed at, St. Mary's by the 
recently consecrated Co-adjutor 
Archbishop of Cashel and Emly, 
Most Rev. Dr. D. Clifford, who 
will be warmly welcomed on 
mak ing his first visit to Dun-
garvan. .The ceremony will 
begin with Mass at 11.30 a.m. 

I n Abbeyside the children 
from the parish will be confirm-
ed by Most Rev. Dr. M. Russell, 
Bishop of Waterford and Lis-
more with Mass commencing at 
11 a.m. Dr. Russell wil l undoubt-
edly be also warmly welcomed 
on this, his first visit to the 
parish since his recent illness. 

SERVICE OF PENANCE 
A Service of Penance will be 

held in the Friary Church at 
8 p.m. on Monday 24th March, 
Abbeyside Church at 7.30 p.m. 
on ,Tuesday 25th and St. Mary's 
Parish Church at 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday 26th. 

m i j -acrvlce of Penance will 
enable people to go to Confes-
sion for Easter in a simple and 
easy way. There will be many 
priests available for Confes-
sion each evening, it, is hoped 
that this Service wil l be an op-
portunity for every one to cele-
brate the Sacrament of Recon-
ciliation, especially those who 
may be experiencing difficulty 
in going to Confession. 

To facilitate this Penitential 
Senvice. evening Mass will not 
be celebrated in the host 
Church, but will be celebrated 
in the other two Churches as 
usual. 

Service Of Penance:— 
Monday 24th—Friary Church 

— 8 p.m Mass at St. Mary's 
Parish, and Abbeyside Churches. 

Tuesday 25th — Abbeyside 
Church — 7.30 p.m. Mass at 
Friary Church and St. Mary's 
Parish Church. 

Wednesday 26th — St. Mary's 
Parish Church — 8 p.m. Mass 

I at Abbeyside Church and Friary 
Church. 

DUNGARVAN HURL ING AND 
FOOTBALL CLUB WEEKLY 
NON-STOP DRAW 

Results of Second Draw :— 
.£50 — Michael Tobin. Ring-

nasillogue, p. Br ighdin NI 
Chriostoir. £30 — Pierce Casey, 
c/o Glass, p. Tommy Sheehan: 
£20, L iam and D a n Crotty, 
Mounta in Villas, p. Mary Fitz-
gerald: £15. Anne O'Brien, c/o 
promoter J im O'Leary; £10, 
Christy Keohan, c/o Glass, p. 
David Power G10, Mrs. K. 
Duggan, Patrick's Crescent, p. 
Billy Klely. —.(Advt.). 

PADRE PIO PRAYER GROUP 
Rosary and Mass at St. Jos-

eph's Hospital, this Thursday 
evening at 715. All are welcome. 
"Serve God cheerfully, and with 
freedom of spirit." — Padre Pio. 

—(Advt . ) . 

DIED IN ENGLAND 
We regret to record the death 

of Mr. Larry Dixon, which oc-
curred in Ilford, Essex on Sun-
day, March 9. Larry, formerly 
of Moysha, Co. Carlow. was 45 
years old and was well known 
in Dungarvan. He was brother 
o-f Eddie Dixon, 18 Shear's St., 
Abbeyside and is also survived 
by his wife and family, mother, 
brothers, sisters and other fam-
ily relatives to whom we tender 
sincere sympathy. 

Burial took place ln Ilford. 
HOGAN SCHOOL OF DANCING 
NON-STOP DRAW 

Results of 5th Draw:— 
£100. Mr. Denis Dalton, Bal-

linroad, Dungarvan; £50, Mrs. 
Lena Dee, Cushcam, Dungar-
van- £25, Miss S iobhan Quin-
lan. Clogheen, Co. Tipperary; 
£10 each — Mrs. Bernie Rey-
nolds, McCarthyvllle. Abbeyside, 
Dungarvan- Mr. Wi l l i am Jor-
dan, McCarthyvllle, Abbeyside, 
Dungarvan. Promoters- Prize 
(£10)—Miss Rosemary Kirwan, 
Ball inroad, Dungarvan . 

—.(Advt.). 
HAPPY EVENT 

Congratulations to Mr. John 
F'lynn Whitechurch House 
Hotel and his charming wife, 
Nikkt on the birth of a son 
which took Place last week-end. 
SESAME GROUP 

A General Meeting of the 
Sesame Pre-School Group will 
be held in Whitechurch House 
Hotel on Thursday, 3rd April at 
8.30 p.m. All are welcome. 

—(Advt . ) . 

"Best Presentation" Award at The West Waterford Drima Festival, which was 
held at St. Michael's Hall, (Ballyduff Upper. Picture shows (1. to r.) Tim Cogan, 
Festival Chairman, Tom Britton, accepting the trophy on behalf iof Enniseorthy 
Theatre Group from Michael Vernon (A judicator), and Maureen Geary, Festival 
Secretary. (Photo by Kiely) 

DUNGARVAN C.A.A. CLUB NOTES 
PROUDLY WE ARE—"CLUB 
OF THE YEAR" 

The u l t imate accolade has 
been bestowed upon us. The 
honour of being declared "Club 
of the Year " fo r 1985 h a s been 
conferred on D u n Ga rbhan , and 
to win if, in respect of what was 
our own Centenary Year well 
and truly puts the icing on the 
cake on wha t turned out to be 
the most momentous twelve 
months i n our proud and che-
quered history. 

We always knew we were 
worthy contenders for the 
award, and indeed we had every 
reason also to feel confident 
about winn ing it. However the 
official announcement, — when 
it came — allowed us all to 
breathe a huge sigh of relief, 
and to savour a moment that 
the club has long to experience 
from the very first, day this 
prestigious award was intro-
duced. 

I t is our first t ime being hon-
oured as "C lub Of The Year." 
and it. is said wi th a sizeable 
degree of substance t ha t the 
first, t ime is always the sweet-

est. We are all r ight ly proud of 
the honour, and we mus t now 
roil iin our sleeves and ensure 
t h a t we live up in every respect 
to being voted the best club in 
the Decies for 1985. 

The award was presented to 
us at Tuesday night 's County 
Board meeting by county chair-
m a n James Tob i n and was ac-
cepted on our behalf by our 
cha i rman Michael Lyons. 

To everyone w h 0 has made 
this great achievement possible 
sincere congratulat ions — and 
thanks — are extended. Another 
wonderful chapter has been 
written in our illustrious 
history. 

MEMORABLE NIGHT 

With the spoils of our 1985 
championsh ip victories very 
proudly on display, and a "ful l 
house" in attendance our din-
ner-dance in Lawlor's Hotel last 
Sunday n ight was a memorable 
aff air. 

Our guest, of honour was 
county cha i rman James Tobin, 
and he had the most pleasant 
o f surprises in store for us 
when he made the announce-

Olive Power, Cappoquin Badminton Club, who was 
winner of the under )A Badminton County Cham-
pionship, photographed with her trophy. 

DUNGARVAN URBAN 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 

ERECTION OF 4 HOUSES AT 
SEXTON STREET 

Tenders, are invited frcim 
competent Bui ld ing Contractors 
for the erection of four houses 
at Sexton. Street, Dungarvan . ir. 
a/ocordanice. w i th plains and 
specifications prepared bv the 
Council 's Consult ing Architects. 
J o h n Thompson & Partners, 
BaQJihacurra House, Ballina-
curr.a, Limerick. 

Clopies of documents' may be 
obta ined from the Architects' at 
the above address on payment 
oif a! deposit of ££i0.&0 which 
Will be refundable1 on receipt o.f 
a bona fide- tendler. not subse-
quently withdrawn. 

Tenders for houses at Sexton 
Street should be lodged with 
the Town. Clerk, Dungarvan, 
not later t h a n 5.00 p.m. c.ri 
Mondlay, 2 list April. 1986 

B. WHITE, 
Town Clerk. 

Town Hall. 
Dungarvan . 
20th day of March, 1986. 

BALLYSAGGART 

DUNGARVAN YOUTH CLUB 
FUND RAIS ING COMMITTEE 
Fu l l panel £5®, Snowbal l £60 

on. 50 calls. Colour: white 

51 19 12 24 81 60 84 35 
73 43 86 83 68 72 48 71 
79 3 66 74 28 49 23 76 
15 77 26 21 2 90 89 42 
64 54 88 20 65 6 75 40 
85 4 27 87 80 31 11 37 
5 59* 1 50 22 56 46 

: Denotes end of Snowball. 
Prizes must be claimed on or 

before Monday. Mlarch 24th, at 
6 p.m. sharp from Pat M to ore 
11 Thomas Tee., Dungarvan. 

Pul l sheet must be returned 
when claiming. 

Numbers d r awn th is week by: 
Mrs. Teresia Ryain. 20 Mitchel 
Street. Street, Dungarvian. 

Liasit week's1 winners: Peg 
W h e l a n Spriinigmto'unt, Dun.gar-
vian: C. Ntoonan, Killrush Park. 
Dungarvan ; Mrs. G. MicGtovern, 
52 Kiyine park. Abbeysiide; 
J ames Kiely, lio Bymevllle, 
Dungarvian. 

NOTES 
SYMPATHY 
We extend our deep sym-

pathy t|» Timrny Murphy. Coole 
o n t he recent death in Eng land 
o.f his. stetiar. Mrs. Harris. 
G.A.A. 1NOTES 

Great Start By Footballers— 
Our junior footballers t rave led 
to Model igo on Sunday last to 
take on last year's Western 
finalists i n the first game of 
the junior league a n d won 2-4 
to 0-4. 

PLANNING NOTICE 
Co. Waterford — I wish to 

•apply to Waterford County 
Council for p l ann ing permis-
sion to construct dwell ing and 
septic tank a t Kilbree East, 
Caippoquiln. Signed: Mart in F. 
O'Connor. 

men t tha t Dun Ga rbhan had 
been named Waterford's 1985 
"Club Of The Year." 

I t had been a closely guarded 
secret but, tha t made the an-
nouncement, al l the more excit-
ing when it was made. The ap-
plause tha t greeted it told its 
ow n story. 

Other guests at. the function 
included Bro. Hickey of the 
C.B.S. and Fr. Cul l lnan, C.C, 
but unavoidably absent were 
Western Board officers Denis 
McGra th and Vincent, Mul l igan. 

The Under 21 and intermedi-
ate football county medals were 
presented by James Tobin, 
while our own cha i rman , Mich-
ael Lyons, had the honour of 
presenting the divisional 
medals. 

M.C. for the n igh t was Club 
P.R.O. John A. Murphy , while 
the roll for the presentation of 
medals was announced by Pad-
dy Fitzgerald. One other very 
impor tan t funct ion — the for-
ma l welcome to one and all — 
was carried out, w i th customary 
eloquence by our President 
Br ighdin n i Criostoir. 

All in all t he n a marvellous 
n ight and one t h a t will be re-
membered wi th pride by every-
one in attendance. 

LEAGUE VICTORY 

We made a winn ing start, to 
1986 when the junior footballers 
scored a resounding 3-7 to 0-5 
victory over Ball inacourty in 
the league at Abbeyside last 
Saturday. 

This was a first class display 
by any standards and showed 
very clearly the strength in 
doptli in the club at the pre-
sent time. 

Next Sunday we play Old 
Parish in the same league In 
Old Parish. 3 o'clock, and trans-
port leaves the C.B.S. at 2 p.m. 

UNDER 14's WIN 

The under 14 footballers 
i rounded off their league cam-
paign wi th a decisive victory 
over Stradbal ly at. the Show-
grounds last Sunday. Unfortu-
nately a narrow defeat by Kil-
rossanty in the previous round 
has put us out, of contention for 
the final honours but this team 
really has done the club proud 
in the league and much more 
wil; be heard of the boys in the 
future. 

Preparations are now being 
made for the championsh ip 
which begins next, month , but 
clearly we have strung together 
a panel of players well capable 
of br inging further honours to 
the club. 

DEATH OF A FRIEND 

It, was wi th a sense of very 
great sadness tha t everyone in 
this club learned of the death 
last Monday of Michael O'Brien 
of Ardmore. Here was a man 
who gave h i s very life to the 
G.A.A. and lie wil l be remem-
bered as a most, gentle, un-
assuming, and friendly of per-
sonalities. Michae l was a true 
friend of the Dunga rvan club 
and we deeply and sincerely 
regret his passing. 

To his bereaved wile, family, 
and relatives sympathy is ex-
tended. Go ndeine D ia trocaire 
ar a anam. 

SCOR 

At, the Munster semi-final in 
B'anteer last Saturday night , 
our Figure Dancers, Co. Water-
ford Champions, were narrowly 
beaten. They did themselves 
and the iclub proud on the 

; n ight . Thanks m all our sup-
porters wlio followed us all the 

j way. 

J Carroll Motors L td. 
MAIN VOLVO AND SUZUKI DEALERS 

Phones: (058) 41994 and 42207 

I 
USED CARS: 

1983 Panda 45, choice 1981 
1983 Mirafiori 1400 1981 
1983 « i t m o 65 CL 5-speed 1081 
1983 Tr iumph Acclaim, 1980 

30,000 miles. 1980 
1983 Volvo 345 DL 1980 
1983 Renau l t 4L 
1982 VW Polo, Hatch 1979 
1982 Renau l t 5 GTL Auto 1978 
1982 Datsun Sentra 1.5 GL 1978 
1981 Fiesta Festival, 

choice. 1978 
1981 Toyota Car ina 
1981 Volvo 345 GLS, gas 1976 
1981 Mazda 323 GL 1974 

Fiesta L 
Metro 1300 HLE 
'Renault 5 TL 5-dr, 
Datsun 140 J 
Volvo 345 DL 
Opel Rekord 5-tloor 
Estate. Diesel. 
Kadet t 2-dr. 
Princess 1.7 
Volvo 343 Auto 
Special 
Citroen 2400 CX 
Estate 
Volvo 244 DL, gas 
Renault 5 

1984 Fiesta Van 

COMMERCIALS : 

1978 Hi Ace Van 1982 Fiorino Van 

i Test Drive the new Suzuki Carry Van and Suzuki Alto 
and Swift Range — prices f rom £5,250. 
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^ S P E C I i A L ^ F F f ? 

GENTS CYCLES 
Complete with Lights 

ONLY £90 
If. if. .y. 

COLUM'S SHOP 
SOLE RALEIGH AGENT 

O'CONNELL STREET 
DUNGARVAN 

Telephone 058/41278 
Trade-ins — Guaranteed 

After Sale Service. 

Frank Browne 

BODY SHOP 058 42424 
24 Hour car accident service - used car 
sales, crash repairs and resprays. 

FOR SALE 

FARM FRESH 
HEN TURKEYS 

Orders taken for Easter 

TELEPHONE 058/41571 
after 6 p.m. 

MURPHY'S 
TOY. CYCLE, PRAM AND 

NURSERY SPECIALISTS 

RALEIGH AGENTS 

WATCH THIS COLUMN 

FOR DATE OF 

Monster Toy Sale 
STARTING SOON 

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sharpened. — The Foundry, 
Stephen Street, Dungarvan. 

McGUIREs GARDEN CENTRE 
is open every Sunday from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. week days: closed on Mon-
day-^McGuire's Garden Centre, 
Rossduff, Woodstown. Tele-
phone 051/82136. 

WE SELL — Angles, R.S.J.'s, 
Tubing, Re-Bar, Plating and 
Galvanise and all types of 
Sheds supplied in Kit Form. 
Telephone 052/21455 or Rath-
gormack 051/46075. 

HYPNOTHERAPY — Relieves 
worry, anxiety, tension and 
fear. Teaches you to relax, 
helps to alleviate symptoms, 
I f you have a problem 'phone 
and make an appointment. 
The cause iis treated, not just 
the symptom. Sessions are 
strictly confidential and by 
appointment only. Carried out 
in quiet, private surroundings. 
— W. H. Middleton-Leyton, 
MBSH, The Lodge, MocOllop, 
Ballyduff Upper, Co Waterford. 
Telephone 058/60113. 

LIVESTOCK — At Clonmel— 
Every Tuesday at '12 noon pre-
cisely, comprehensive selection 
of Continental Friesian, Here-
ford and A.A.X. calves, B'ulls 
and Heifer®. Producers stock 
only. _ Stokes & Quirke Ltd., 
Tel. 052-21723. (2-5) 

TOP QUALITY HAY for sale. 
Tel. 058;461G2 or 051/94177. 

FLAT TO LET — Lower Wain 
Street, Dungarvan. Telephone 
058 41'316. 

FOR SALE — Hall table, tele-
phone seats, office and typists 
chairs, sideboards, bookshelves, 
commodes, glassi and kitchen 
cabinefts. hand sewing machine, 
kitchen and bedroom units, oil 
and; gas heaters, beds. Spanish 
guitar bedside lockers, tv and 
video- unit, coffee tables, sioin 
drier, fridge, drop-leaf tables, 
child's, seat and cot„ wall units, 
chiairs, dressing tables, office 
desk, wardrobes, chest of 
drawers, fire flow fire grate, 
wash-hand basins a-nd pedestals. 
Parkray solid fuel stove, fire 
screens-, brass log box, coal 
buciket, pram, cot, go-cars, 
Dimplex heater. — McCarthy's 
Cloneely. Mitchel St., Dunsar 
van. 

FOR SALE — Victorian book 
case, chaise tongue- with 2 
matching chairs, 3-piece suites, 
Victorian couch, Chesterfield 
couch, log bosxes, po-uffes. What-
not, fireside chairs. Victorian 
chairs, piano stools, bedside 
lockers sideboards; furniture 
upholstered and polished. Ma-
terials supplied if required. — 
Eugene- Barry 058/56339. 

CROTTY'S, LISMORE _ Fur-
niture' sale now on. Every item 
reduced. Telephone- 058-54249. 

IN THANKSGIVING to the 
Sacred Heart of Jes-us for many 
favours received. Publication 
promised. A.M. 

RELIABLE GIRL or woman 
required to mind one child and 
housekeep in Abbeyside. Baby-
sitter, for some nights and 
wee-k-end also required. Refer-
ences: essential. Reply by letter 
only to Box No. B332 "Leader 
Office. 

HAY FOR SALE — Telephone 
058 '40163. 

FOR SALE—MO square bales 
of hay; 100 round bales of hay;. 
9o round bales of si lage—John 
Dean Baumfoun, Oappoquin. 
Phone 068 54639. 

FEEDING Barley Straw for 
sale, top class, Conna. Phone 
058 5627.0 

FOR SALE — Friesian heifer 
calves from high yielding herd 
and top dairy bulls. Apply 
John Casey, Toor, Ballyduff 
Upper, Co. Waterford. 

FOR SALE—Department Cer-
tified Kerr's Pink Seed Potatoes 
Apply; John Casey, Toor. 
-Ballyduff Upper. Co. Waterford. 

FOR SALE — 30'0 sillage bales 
4'x4'- £10 each; good condition; 
Youg-hali area. Phone 024 92771. 

B A N T A M S FOR SALE — 
Sandes. Ballyduff. Telephone 
058/60209. 

WANTED —(Part-time waitress, 
must have experience. Phone 
058/681-82. 

FOR SALE—1977 Opel Kadett. 
Taxed to end 1987. Good con-
dition.—Thomas Keating, West 
Street, Tallow or phone 058; 
69255. 

IN MEMORIAM 

BONNEFOY (nee Duggan) — 
Second Anniversary — I n lov-
ing memory oif Nora Bonnefov 
(nee Duggan1), late- o-f London 
and Dungarvan, who- died on 
March 21, 11984. 

Willi those, who think of ber 
todiay. 

A little- prave-r to Jes-us sav. 
(From her n i e c e s and 

nephews.) 

-DUNNE — Th-ir.d Anniversary 
—In toying memory of Miss 
Bridget Dunne. Kiliishal, Cap-
pagh. whb- died on M-arch 2, 
198-3, andi her brother- Daniel. 
Whose anniversary also occurs 
at this time. On their souls 
Sweet Jesus have mercy. Mass 
offered. 

'(Inserted by- her sister Nan. 
Nb-el- andi Daniel.) 

FLYNN — Sixth Anniversiarv 
— In loving memory o-f Patrick 
Flynn, late- of Colligan, Dun-
garvan, who died on March 20. 
198-0. 

Wil l .those who think of h im 
today, 

•A little1 prayer to Jesus sav 
i Inserted- by hl's wife and 

family.) 

HANSBERRY — First Anni-
versary — In loving memory of 
my dear mother, Eileen Hans-
berry, late of 15, Western- Bay. 
Dungarvan, who went to her 
eternal rest on Mardh- 17. 1985. 
R.I.P. On her sou-l Sweet Jesus 
have' mercy. Masses offered. 

We sat beside your bedside. 
Our -hearts were crushed and 

sore, 
We did our duty -to th-e end. 
T i l we could do no more 
I n tears we watched vou 

sinking. 
We watched you fade away; 
And though our hearts were 

breaking. 
We knew you could not st-av. 
Yo-u left behind some aching 

hearts. 
That loved you most sincere. 
We never shall and never 

wiill, 
Forget you, Mo-mina, dear 
'Remembered always by her 

loving daughter Teresa, Jimmy. 
Valerie. Samiaintha, Geraldine 
and Margaret, ) 

McGOVERN — First Anni-
versary — I n ever-loving mem-
ory of my darling brother 
"Bad," R.I.P. late of 4, St Pat-
rick's Terrace. Abbeyside whose 
anniversary ocours on March 
22. Masse® offered. 

I seldom as-k for miracles. 
Pad. 

But today just one would do. 
To- leave my door wide open 
And see you just walk 

through. 
My heart sti-l-l -aches with 

sadness, 
My eyes shed many a tear. 
God only knows how much I 

im-iSs you "Pad," 
As it dawns another year 
(Loved and remembered 

every day by your loving sister 
Biddy. Jiackie, pat. Mary. Diane 
and Tana, Johnnie, Llbby T ee 
S t e a d and Nicola. Fran. Phil 
and Kerrle.) 

McGOVERN — I n ever loving 
memory o,f my dearest father, 
Patrick, R.I.P., late of 4, St. 
Patr-icik's Terrace, Abbeyside, 
whose anniversary occurs on 
March 20. Masses offered. Kind 
friends please remember h im In 
your prayers. 

•'(Too dearly loved to be for-
gotten by his- loving daughter 
Biddy, Jackie and grandsons 

• Pat, John and Francis.) 

O'BRIEN — Fifth Anniversary 
— In -loving memory of my dear 
dad, JOhn, O'Brien, late of 11. 
Congress Villas', Dungarvan, 
who died on March 12, 1981. 
R.I.P. Miassesi offered. 

A'ltihough you have gone be-
fore me. Dad. 

One thing I hope you will do, 
Walk slowly down the path. 
For one day I will follow you. 
I want to kno-w each step 

you took. 
As I may do the same 
For one day down that long 

long road 
You will hear me call your 

natmie. 
Then you will turn to greet 

me, 
-With arms outstretched and 

wide, 
And once again we will be 

together, 
Forever side by side. 
For a dear -and wonderful Dad 
-WhO meant thie world to me, 
I never, shall or never will, 
Ftorget yo-u, Dad. 
i (Sadly missed by your- towing 

daughter Philomena.) 

O'BRIEN — Fifth Anniversary 
— I n loving memory of my dear 
dad, John, O'Brien, late of 11, 
Congress Villas. Dungarvan, 
Who died on March 12, 11981. 
R.I.P. Masses- offered. 

The things I feel most deeply, 
Are the hardest things to sav. 
But I, your son, 'loved vou. 
I n a very special way. 
It's not, engraved ln rarest 

gold, 

NOr hung for -ah to see. 
It's- just engraved within, mv 

he-art, 
'My father's- memory. 
CSiadlly missed by your loving 

son John.) 

O'BRIEN — -Fifth Anniversary 
— I n loving memory of my dear 
dad, Jtohn, OTBrien, late of 11. 
Congress Villas, Dungarvan, 
Who died on March 12, 1981. 
R.I.P. Masse® offered. 

I never really told you Dad. 
But-then I thought you knew. 
How much you really meant 

to me, 
Because I thought the world 

of you. 
I never fail to -think of you, 
I never cease to ciare, 
I only wish I could go home 
And find you sitting there. 
To hear your voice, to see 

your smile, 
•To slit and talk with you 

awhile, 
To be together i n the same 

old way. 
Would- be my dearest wish 

today. Dad. 

I Always remembered by vour 
loving daughter Ros-arie, Dec-
lan and grandchildren Jason 
and Louise.) 

O'BRIEN _ Fifth Annivensarv 
—Jn loving memory of a dear 
dad. Jtoihn, late of 11, Congress 
ViQas. Dungarvan, who died on 
March H2, 1981. R.I.P. Masses, 
offered. 

I f only we could meet vou. 
Just for a little while. 
Tb tell vou how we miss- you, 
Or just to t»(> you smile 
To put our arm- around you. 
But this we cannot do. 
So, unti l we meet again. Dad. 
May God take care of you. 
(Always' remembered by your 

loving daughter Bridget son-in-
law Liam, grandchildren Jason. 
Marie and Jonathan.) 

O'KEEFFE — First Anniver-
sary — In, loving memory of my 
dear brother, Billy, Bo-reenatra. 
Dungarvan, who died on March 
22. 198-5. 

*A star shines on -a lonely 
gravie, 

Far aiway from here. 
There lies the brother I 

dearly loved. 
'As it dawns another year. 
(Sadly missed by John. 

Jackie and children in Eng-
land.) 

O'KEEFFE — First Anniver-
sary — In loving memory of my 
dear brother, Billy O'Keeffe. 
late of Boreenatra, Dungarvan. 
who died on March 22, 1985. 
Mass offered. 

A bridge of happy memories. 
From here- to heaven above. 
I t keeps you ever close to us. 
fltfsi called- the bridge oif love, 
Gentle Jesus, up above 
Give my brother all my love. 

LENIHAN — Mrs. B. Browne 
and .family. 16, Church Street. 
Dungarvan, wish to thank most 
sincerely a-ll- those who sympa-
thised- with them on the recent 
death of her brother. Eddie. 
-BiaUyguiry; -those who s-ent 
Mlass cards, tele-gramsi, letters 
of sympathy and those who 
attended -the removal and 
-buMiali; to' Dr. O'Sullivian,, Dr. 
Brennock, Sister Baptist, nurses 
-and staff, Dis'tricit Hospital; Dr 
Deilaney and nursing staff, 
especially Sister Kennedy, of 
Ardkeen Hospital; Fr. Griffin 
and dllengy. A Very special word 
of thanks to his kind neigh-
bours' who, were so helpful to 
h im and) who travelled to hos-
pital to visit him. The Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass has; be-en 
offered for the Intentions of 
att. 

O'DONNELL — The Whelan 
flamiiiy- and friends of the late 
Ellen (Nellie) O'-D'onneil, Bar-
na'na-sitook, Old Parish, wish to 
thlamk most sincerely all those 
Who sympathised with them 
during their recent bereave-
ment, and- als-o those who sent 
messages- of sympathy. A 
special word of thanks to the 
Matron, Nurses- and Domestic 
Sltaiff of the County Home, 
Dungarvan, Who made Nellie's 
-life very comfortable' during 
hes». long stay with them. 
Trusting that thiisi will be 
accepted by all. The Hoiv 
Sacrifice of the Miass Will be 
offered for yo-ur intentions as 
an expression of thanks. 

POWER — The wife, sons, 
daughter, mother, brothers, sis-
ters, graindchlldren, nephews 
and- nieces' of the late Part 
Power, Wood Road, CushCam 
Dungarvan,, wish to thank all 
those Who sympathised with 
them in their recent bereave-
ment; -those who sent Mass 
cards, telegrams, letters of 
sympathy and floral tributes 
and those who attended the 
obsequies. A special word of 
thanks to his fellow ,workers in 
the Council, the doctors and 
nurses' in Ardkeen, the local 
clergy, the k-in-d neighbours and 
alll who helped i n any way. As 
a token of appreciation' Mass 
will be offered for the-lr 
intentions. 

West Waterford Drama Festival Confined Section winners — <1. to r.) Tim ,Cogan, Festival Chairman; Dominic 
Dillon, "Best Actor," Glenside Theatre Group; Kevin O'She.a, "Best Producer," ido., accepting trophy from lim 
Carrig, Festival Director; Michael Vernon, Adjudicator, presenting the "Best Play" award to Denis Dretinon, 
Glenside Theatre Group; Angela Dillon, "Best Set," Glen side Theatre Group. (Photo by Kiely) 

TALLOW AND ROUNDABOUT NOTES 

VOTE OF SYMPATHY 

Ballinameela Ladies Football 
Team 

The above wish to ex-tend 
sympathy to Cathy Tobin, and 
her family on the recent death 
of her father. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 
Caring House — long and 

short term stays. Telephone 
021/66i26>10. 

CAUSEWAY 
TENNIS CLUB 
(DUNGARVAN) 
NOTES 
On st. Patrick's Day we ran 

a mixed doubles (over 18) fun 
tournament In opposition to the 
strong wind. The finalists were 
Margaret, Cusack and J im 
Byrne, Frances Carroll and Tom 
Darcy, with the honours going 
to Margaret and Jim. 

We would like to thank St. 
Laurences for their support in 
helping Us to make our tourna-
ment a success. 

We look forward to welcom-
ing professional coach Greg 
Morris from Sunday's Well who 
will be in attendance after 
Easter. 

MEMBERSHIP 

Under 12 membership is now 
closed. Final date for payment 
of membership fees is 31st 
March. 

O'BRIEN — Fif th Anniversary 
— I n loving memory of my dear 
diad, Jtohn O'Brien, late of 11. 
Congress Villas, Dungarvan, 
who died on March 12, 1981. 
R.I.P Masses offered 

A Bitent grief that's to m.v 
heart. 

No human eye can trace, 
For I try -to hide my troubles 
Beneath my smiling face 
The blow was hard, the 

shock severe. 
I survive eac-h day knowing 

you are near,. 
You shared my troubles, vou 

helped- me along, 
I f I follow -your footsteps. I 

will never go wrong. 
Thank you for- the memories 

you letCt me 
And the qualities I have ol 

you. 
(Sadl'y missed by your loving 

son Cihristy, daughter in-law 
Noreen, grandchildren Theresa, 
Stephen, Jtohn Paul and Peter.) 

O'BRIEN — Fifth Anniversary 
In, loving memory of my dear 

diad, John, O'Erlen, late of 11, 
Congress Villas, Dungarvan. 
wiho died on March 12, 198,1. 
R.I.P Mlasses offered1. 

'Parting comes to let us know. 
We love more deeply t h an we 

S'htow. 
Love i n death makes us <;ee. 
-What love' in life should 

real'ly be. 
You have crossed the flowing 

riven 
To the shores of eiver-gree-n. 
I would dearly tove to see 

But the river lies between, 
I n the valley of peace so fair 
Some- day I ' l l find you. Dad 
Watching and waiting there. 
(Always remembered' by vour 

loving daughter' Bernadette. 
John, Anna Marie and Jona-

, thian.)-

/(Sadly missed by Bettv. 
Paddy, Lo-rna and Sharon.) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

BEECHER — The family of 
the late Bridget Beecher, of 
Kmocknamuck. Glenicairn. wish 
to thank miosit sincerely those 
who sympathised with them in 
their recent sad bereavement; 
those who -attended the re-
moval, Mass- and funeral; these 
who sent Mass cards, -wreaths 
and telegrams. A special word 
of thanlks' to Dr. O'Donovan Dr. 
Beecher, N u r s e McCarthy, 
Nurse Burlke, Fr. Walsh, P.P.. 
Fr. Bonaventure, our kind 
neighbours flo-r their assistance 
and' help, and O'Farrells, Under-
takers. Wei trust this- wiil be 
-accepted by a.lll ln grateful 
appreciation. The Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass has been offered 
for the intention® of a t . 

HARTY — The family of 
-the late Sean Hiairty, Ballina-
goul, Ring, wish to thank 
most sincerely all those who 
sympathised with them in 
their recent bereavement; 
those who sent Mass cards, 
tele grams or letters of sym-
pathy or attended the 
obsequies. They especially 
wish to thank the- priests 
and doctor and all the kind 
neighbours. They trusit that 
thLs will be accepted bv all 
in grateful acknowledgment. 
Asi a token of appreciation 
the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mas® Will be offered for the 
intentions' of all. 

TALLOW SCOUT NOTES 

Sorry we were too exhausted to 
give you the news last week of 
our trip to the National Quiz 
in Cookstown. This year, we did 
not do as well as In 1985 and 
we failed to make the quarter-
finals. 

"•a 
Thirty teams took part, and 

in the first section we were 
placed in a league with six 
other troops and played a 
series of matches which lasted 
from 11 a.m. on Saturday until 
9 p.m. that evening. The final 
table saw the 9th Cork first 
with 9 points and 10th Dublin 
in second place along with our-
selves. both with 8 points. That 
meant that a 'sudden death' 
playoff was required to find the 
troop to join the 9th Cork in 
the quarter-final section. This 
is where we stumbled, failed to 
answer one question and so had 
to bow out. 

Now we are looking forward 
very much to our trip to Eng-
land in the summer for the Red 
Rose Jamboree and some very 
hard decisions are being made: 
for example should we try 
parascending and potholing, or 
surfboarding and quarry climb-
ing? All those things and much 
more are on offer so the diffi-
culty would seem to be fitting 
it all in. 

ST. CATHERINE'S NOTES 

St. Catherine's took on Cobh 
in the junior football league at 
the weekend but came off sec-
ond best in a game played in a 
downpour. 

His tory w a s m a d e at Ba l l y -
noe when the first inter-county 
senior camogie league game 
was played there. Cork defeat-
ed a depleted Wexford side 5-5 
to 0-2 and referee for the game 
was Marian Lynch (Limerick). 

A very successful concert was 
held at Glengoura Hall On St. 
Patrick's Night, Artists from 
Tallcw, curraglass, Killeagh 
and Ballynoe took part and 
local artists presented a hilar-
ious sketch to conclude the 
concert. 

John Cunningham provided 
the music for dancing after-
wards and P- J- Daly was M.C. 
Teas were served by the ladies 
committee. 

St, Catherine's intermediate 
hurlers spent, the weekend in 
Co. Clare where they beat New-
market-on-Fergus senior hur-
'.ers in a challenge game. 

CORNER HOUSE FIRE 

Prompt action by the mem-
bers of Tallow Fire Brigade 
saved one of Tallow's best 
known public houses, The Cor-
ner House, from total destruc-
tion recently. The fire which 
damaged the entire top floor of 
the premises was quickly 
brought under control by the 
Tallow brigade assisted by the 
Lismore brigade. 

The owners of The Corner 

Edward Walshe, Lemybrien, and Eileen Maher, 
Shanbally, Lemybrien, who were married at St. 

Bridget's Church, Kilrossanty. (Photo by Kiely) 

TOURANEENA NOTES 
SET CLUB NEWS 

Well done to our senior set 
dancers who got through to this 
year's Munster Final of Scor 
Slnsear which will be held on 
flprll 6th. They travelled to 
Banteer, Co. Cork, last Saturday 
night to compete in the Mun-
ster scml-linal and were not 

disappointed. Well done to a11 

concerned and good luck on the 
6th April. Full details of travel 
arrangements, etc., will be 
given at a later date. 

Apologies to Kieran Hallahan 
wiiose name was excluded from 
the list, of those wh 0 won the 
Junior All-Ireland recently. 
Sorry Kieran. 

House, Denis and Bridie Martin 
were full of praise for the 
prompt action of the fire brig-
ade, and said that, because they 
were on the scene so quickly 
the fire was prevented from 
spreading to the rest of the 
house. 

GOOD WISHES 

We wish the best of luck to 
Mark Murphy, Woodview Park, 
who is leaving for England 
shortly where he will work in 
the stables of Michael Stout, 
Newmarket. Also to Sean Ahern 
who is going abroad. 

COMMUNITY HALL RESULTS 

Ann Ryan, Tallow, Batty Mc-
Grath, Dunmoon, Nora McCar-
thy. Tallow, Mrs. Geary, Mich-
ael Gunning, Roscommon, Olive 
Whelan, Lismore, Margaret 
Murray, Mary Cotter, Janeville, 
Mrs. Forbes, Tallow, Maureen 
Feeney, Tallow, Marie Crowley, 
Lismore, Julie Curley, Tallow, 
Madge Curley, Tallow, D. Hic-
key, -Cappoquin, Mrs. Cunning-
ham, Tallow. Norma O'Donog-
hue, Tallow, Nuala Rohan, Tal-
low. Mrs. O'Cal'laghan. F'ermoy, 
Mary Curley, Tallow. Mary Ken-
neally, Tallow. Mrs. N. Landers, 
Aglish, Mrs. Hickey, Glencairn. 
Teresa Sice, Tallow. 

TALLOW BADMINTON CLUB 

Congratulations to Tallow 5th 
Div. team on winning the 
county final in -Dungarvan on 
Monday last against Carrick. I t 
was the team's first, time in a 
county final but they overcame 
the nerves and were victorious 
on the night winning 5-1. Well 
done l o al l p laye rs and a spe-
cial thanks to our supporters. 

The team was as follows — 
Philly Curley, John Pratt, Joe 
Power. Pat Sheehan, Fiona 
Cunningham. Helen Curley, 
Sheila Tobin and Dina Curley. 

The best of luck to those par-
ticipating in the Waterford 
Open. 

Winners of the home mixed 
tournament, werP Pat Sheehan 
and Angela Curley; runners-up 
Dermot Henley and Sheila 
Tobin. 

IRISH DANCING 

The Keniry School of Dan-
cing took nart in the pre-
Munster Feis in the City Hall, 
Cork or. Sunday, 9th March and 
the following were prizewinners 
—Paula Goulding. Annette Fee-
ney. Caroline Houlihan, Noelle 
Quann. Theresa O'Brien, Claire 
Mills. Jennifer Feeney. Stepha-
nie Harpur, Gina O'Brien -and 
Jackie Mills. 

On Saturday. 15th, the class 
travelled to Ballincollig and 
prizewinners there were — Jen-
nifer Feeney, Orla Walsh, Caro-
line Houlihan, Annette Feeney, 
Michelle Murray, Noelle Quann, 
Claire Mills. Theresa O'Brien. 
Caroline Hannon, Fidelma Fee-
P«V Stephanie Harpur. Breeda 
O'Brien. Marian Ahearn. Yvon-
ne 'Houlihan. Emer Mills, Gina 
O'Brien. Mary Murray, Sinead 
McCarthy, Jackie Mills, Colette 
Donnelly. Nuala -Don-nelly and 
Deirdre O'Brien. 

t h e club would like tn offer 
their sympathy to the B'eecher 
family and the Donnelly fami-
lies on their recent bereave-
ments. 

ATHLETIC NOTES 

Last °unday. Leonard Fraser, 
Fiona Cunningham and Tracey 
Rooney attended the second 
training session i n Cork, with 
Dr. Orvwal. Other sessions will 
be held over the coming 
months. 

Outdoor training will begin 
on Saturday, 6th April and 
cross-country sports for the 
members of the club will be 
held o n Sunday, 6th April. 

Sponsorship cards for a 6-mile 
walk will be issued to the ath-
letes this weekend. This is to 
help defray some 0 f ou r expen-
ses for the coming season. 

Any club wishing to enter a 
team ir the Community Games 
should do so within the next 
fortnight. Children under 16 
year- interested In playing 
basketball should contact 
Tracey Rooney. 

SHAMROCKS G.A.A. 

Shamrocks u/14 football team 
plav -Naomh Brid in Tourin on 
Sunday, March 23rd at 11-30 
a.m. The team will leave Knock-
anore after 10 o'clock Mass. 

Shamrocks u/21 football team 
are requested to be In Cappo-
quin at 2.30 p.m. next, Sunday 
where they will play Balllna-
courty. 

CONNA COMMUNITY 
COUNCIL 45 DRIVE RESULTS 

1st, Dan and Ann Cotter; 2nd, 
Noreen Gough and Bridie Mil-
ward- 3rd divided between Matt 
Gough and J im Geoghegan, 
Tom Brennock and Kieran 
Fenton, Bill Kennefick and Liam 

Ryan. Best of last 5 — Mary 
Pratt and partner. Lucky tables 
—Marie Hartigan and Jerry 
Murphy, James Hoare and B'illy 
O'Brien, Bertie Neville and Joe 
Shea. (Tickets — Chris O'Sulli-
van, M. B. Rumbley. 

ST. PATRICK'S HALL 
45 RESULTS 

1. Willie Murphy and Pat 
Murphy: 2, J immy Roha n and 
Tom Hurley; 3, Benny O'-Hara 
and Mary McCarthy. Tickets — 
1, John Leahy; 2, Eugene Barry. 

WANTED-CYCLISTS 
FOR LIONS CLUB SPONSORED 

CYCLE TOUR 
Sunday, April 6 

Time 2.30 p.m. 

STARTING THE SQUARE 

Fancy Dress Optional — Lots of Prizes. 

Proceeds in aid of Local Charities. 

THE "CATS" BAR 
MOUNT MELLERAY 

THURSDAY , M A R C H 20 — CARD DRIVE 
SATURDAY, MARCH 22 — DANCKNG TO— 

CASABLANCA 
SUNDAY, MARCH 23— 

SING ALONG WITH THE BROTHERS 

BALLYCACIN 
FRUIT FARM 

DUNGARVAN 

SPECIAL SPRING OFFER: 
4 Stone Bag of Potatoes, 1 30-lb. Box of Eating 
Apples, 1 Stone Parsnip, 1 Stone of Onions, 1 

Bag of Blocks — all for £10. 
Telephone or call 058/41443 

DUNGARVAN URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 

CASUAL TRADING ACT, 1980 
NOTICE is hereby given that Dungwrvan Urban 

District Council in accordance with Seotion 9 of the 
Casual Trading Act, 1980 propose the revocation of the 
designation of the land specified -in the first part of the 
Schedule hereto as the area where Markets or Fairs 
may be held in the Town of Dungarvan and in its place 
propose to designate the land specified in the second 
part of the Sdheduk hereto as the, area where Markets 
or Fairs may be held in the Town of Dungarvan. 

Any peirson may, within a period of 21 days, beginning 
,on the date of this Notice, appeal to the Circuit Court 
against the proposal and that Court may, on hearing the 
appeal, prohibit the proposal or authorise the proposal, 
subject to such conditions (if tiny) as it may deem 
appropriate and spedify. 

Notice of Appeal against the proposal shall be given 
to the undersigned. 

The Dungarvan U.nban District Council shall not pro-
ceed with the proposal until the expiry of thirty days 
from the 2Qth, d-ay of March, 1986 or if an appeal is 
brought ilgainst the proposal before the final determina-
tion of the appeal. 

S C H E D U L E 

FIRST PART 

PoMli'On of the Western Side of the Official Car Park 
ait Stunt Augustine Street, Dungarvan, Co. Waterford. 

SECOND PART 

Thc Official Car Park at Davitt's Quay, Dungarvan, 
Co. Waterford. 

Town Flail, 
Dungairvan. 
20th day of March, 1986. 

B. WHITE, 
Town Clerk. 
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^rvTrustee Savings Banks 
G ^ D Waterford 

(ESTABLISHED 1816) 

A MATTER OF 
INTEREST 

SAVINGS 
A / c 

P.A. 

ON DEMAND 

INVESTMENT 
A / c 

10i% 
P.A. 

1 MONTH'S NOTICE 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY — STATE GUARANTEED 

QTrustee Savings Banks 
GRATTAN SQUARE, 

W DUNGARVAN, 
Co. Waterford. 

Tel. Nos.: (058) 41576; (058) 41708 

DUNGARVAN URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 

CASUAL TRADING ACT, 1980 
NOTICE is hereby given that, in accordance with 

Section 7 of the Casual Trading Aot 1980, the Dungarvan 
Urban District Council proposes to revoke the designa-
tion of the lands in the Schedule hereunder as a Casual 
Trading Area. 

Any person may, within a period of 21 days, beginning 
on the date of the publication of this Notice, appeal to 
the Circuit Court against the proposals. 

Notice of appeal against the proposals shall be given 
to the undersigned. 

The Council shall not proceed with the proposjil to 
designate the said land as a; Casual Trading Area before 
tthe expiry of 30 days from thie date of compliance with 
Seotion 7 (5) of the Casual Trading Act 1980. In the 
event of an appeal against any proposal, the designation 
of such area shall not take place before the final deter-
mination of the appeal against such proposal. A map 
showing the proposed areas can be inspected at the 
Town Clerk's office, Town Hall, Dungarvan, during 
normal business hours. 

S C H E D U L E 

Portion of the Western Side of the Offioial Car Park 
at St. August ine 's Street, Dungarvan , Co. Water ford . 

Town Hal], 
Dungarvan. 
20th day of March, 1986. 

B. WHITE, 
Town Clerk. 

Bord Solathair an Lelctreachai* 

Bord SoJcrfhor on Lrxtrvachm 

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
In order to carry out essential improvements 

and alterations to our networks, we regret 

that it will be necessary to interrupt the 

electricity supply as follows: 

BALLINAMUJLT R/A 

Monday, 24th March, '86 — From 09.30 to 4 p.m. 
Boo la von teen, Hickey's Cross. 

SAFETY NOTES 
FOR SAFETY SAKE— 

1—Please treat all services and installations as 

live during this period as supply may be 

resumed at any time for brief periods. 

2—I f you own or operate Electrical Generating 

Equipment, please inform your local E.S.B. 

Office immediately. 

DUNGARVAN URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 

CASUAL TRADING ACT, 1980 
NOTICE is hereby given that, in accordance with 

Seotion 7 of the Caisual Trading Aot J980, the Dungarvan 
Urban District .Council proposes to designate the lands 
in. thie Schedule hereunder as Casual Trading Areas. 

Any person may, within a period of 21 days, beginning 
on the date of the publication of this Notice, appeal to 
'the Circuit Court against the proposals. 

Notice of appeal against the proposals shall be given 
to the undersigned. 

The Council shall not proceed with the proposal to 
designate the said land as a Casual Trading Area before 
the expiry of 30 days from the date of compliance with 
Seotion 7 (5) of the Casual Trading Act 1980. In the 
event of an appeal against any proposal, the designation 
of such area shall not take place before the final deter-
mination of the appeal against such proposal. A map 
Showing the proposed areas can be inspected at the 
Town Clerk's office, Town Hall, Dungarvan, during 
normal business hours. 

S C H E D U L E 

The Official Car Pairk, Davitt's Quay, Dunga.rvan, 
Co. Waterford. 

B. WHITE, 
Town Clerk. 

Town Hall, 
Dungarvan. 
20th day of March, 1986. 

LISMORE AND DISTRICT 
NOTES 

L ISMORE DRAMATIC 
SOCIETY 

Last weekend's product ion by 
Lismore Dramat i c Society of the 
three-act comedy "Sai lo r Be-
ware," was an outstanding suc-
cess. So successful in fact t ha t 
the society are presenting th is 
highly enterta in ing comedy this 
coming Sunday n igh t (March 
3rd) in Lismore Town Hal l at 
8.15 p.m. (see advert) by popu-
lar demand. 

IWith two complete sell-out 
full houses o n 16th/17th March 
it was inevitable that the cast 
would thread the boards again 
this weekend. Everyone who 
was lucky enough to see the 
two shows all agreed it. was 
one of the 'best, if no t the best 
plays ever produced by the 
society. 

•Tames Lenane's production 
was absolutely bri l l iant, and all 
the credit must, go to h i m as 
he was able to get the utmost 
out of a very talented cast. As 
the audience .rocked in their 
seats wi th laughter it was quite 
evident that, producer and cast, 
had worked very hard dur ing 
rehearsals and it wasi heard to 
be said t ha t i t was a very pro-
fessional production. 

On opening n igh t when the 
curta in went, up and the set-
unveiled, the audience showed 
their appreciation of the best 
set ever assembled by the 
society by prolonged applause. 

This writer would advise any-
one who did not. see "Sailor 
Beware" to go along to Lis-
more Town Ha l l this Sunday 
n igh t where they are guaran-
teed 24 hours of laughter and 
enjoyment. 

Next week we will give the 
cast, etc., who helped make this 
production the outstanding suc-
cess it is. 

F inal ly a word of advice — 
"Sailor Beware" commences at 
8.15 p.m. sharp. 

L ISMORE GOLF CLUB 

Results : 15th/16th, 18 Holes 
Stableford — 1st, S. Power (14) 
41 pts. : 2nd, P. Beecher (19) 39 
pts. 

March 17th: 9 Holes Mixed— 
1st. S. Power (13) and D. Oahi l l 
(23) 30 nett- 2nd, R. Rowven-
bc-rg (23) a n d A. McCarthy (21) 
30 nett ; Gross, T. J. Murphy 
(10) and E. Tinnelly (25) 39 
crrC.SS> 

° Fixture: 22nd/23rd—18 Holes 
Foursomes Stroke. 

Bruen / Purcell — Suggested 
pairings for these competit ions 
are posted in the Clubhouse. All 
pair ings are to play in the Four-
somes competit ion th is week-
end. R. Ormonde and P. Norris 
are jo in t managers of both 
teams. 

200 Draw — The draw will not 
take place on Friday, 28th 
March as it wil l be Good Friday. 
Look out, for notice in Club-
house re. new date. 

L ISMORE F.C. NOTES 

Lismore Soccer C lub play at 
home to Yougha l in The Red 
House League next Sunday at 
11.30 a.m. Players are request-
ed to be in the dressing rooms 
at 11 a.m. 

As this is a vital relegation 
game, Lismore will be at full 
strength and will have to win 
to avoid second division foot-
ball next season. 

L ISMORE CAMOGIE NOTES 

I t 's that, t ime of year again, 
and t ra in ing will recommence 
fo r all u/12, u/14 and u/16 play-
ers next Saturday at 3.00 in the 
G.A.A. field. All those interest-
ed in playing th is year — please 
attend! 

Congratulat ions to the four 
players representing Lismore on 
the Waterford team tha t de-
feated Offaly in the Nat ional 
League in Tul lamore last Sun-
day. They contributed three 
goals and a point to Waterford's 
f inal tally of 7-4. The players 
were — Patr ic ia Bolger (capt.), 
Terry Caples, Cat r ion a Caples 
and Orla F'lynn. 

Lismore senior team will be 
playing a Western selection on 
Easter weekend. Further details 
next week. — (P.R.O.). 

MR. JACK CANNING 

The death has occurred of 
Mr. j a ck Cann ing on March 
12th at his home at New Street, 
Lismore. He was aged 70 years 
and had been ill for just a short 
time. 

A quiet and kindly man , he 
will be sadly missed by his wife 
Mary and son Dick. 

He is also survived by his sis-
ters, Mrs. Madge Greehy (Kil-
worth) , Mrs, May O'Flynn, 
Chapel Street, Lismore, Mrs. 
Sheila Heffernan, Chapel Street, 
Lismore; Mr. Bi l l Cann ing (bro-
ther), Chape l Street: nephews, 
nieces, grand-nephews and 
grand nieces, other, relations, 
neighbours and friends, to 
whom we extend sympathy. 

His remains were removed to 
St. Carthage's Church and were 

received by ;Canon Power, P.P. 
and Fr. Madden, C.C. After Re-
quiem Mass on Friday, 14th, he 
was buried in St. Carthage's 
Cemetery. Canon Power and Fr. 
Madden also officiated at the 
graveside. 

SYMPATHY 

We would like to express sym-
pathy to Mr. Michae l Twomey 
on the death of his mother. 
R.I.P. 

TIDY TOWN 

I t is good to hear of the in-
terest, declared by the Town 
Commissioners recently in keep-
ing Lismore beautiful . The Co. 
Council have done a wonderful 
job by providing excellent seat-
ing, signposting and litter bins. 
Walls on the approach roads 
have been stripped of moss1, 
ivy, etc., showing the lovely 
stonework long hidden. Work is 
also in progress on the paths. 

I t is now up to us residents 
to take pride in o u r town and 
area by keeping it litter free. 
Paper bags and other rubbish 
thrown in ditches are unsight-
ly and give a bad image to the 
town and its people. 

For a start, if each one of us 
kept the area around our own 
home free of litter w e would 
be more t h an ha l f way there. 

Mr. Frank O'Beirne, Manager, Bank of Ireland, Dungarvan, pictured presenting a canoe to the Dungarvan Boy 
Scouts Troop at the Scouts Den, Mary Street, recently. (Photo: Rory Wyley) 

RECENT DEATHS 
MR. PIERCE BRETT 
We record wi th sincere regret 

the death of Mr. Pierce Brett, 
Crough, Colllgan, Dungarvan , 
which took place o n Tuesday, 
March 11, following a short 
illness. 

I n his 92nd year the deceased 
was a well known member of 
the farming communi ty and 
had farmed in the old tradi-
t iona l style for most of his life 
on the fami ly f a rm at Crough. 
He was an excellent, judge of 
livestock and despite his advan-
cing years to took a keen inter-
est in things and was complete-
ly active unt i l he became ill just 
two weeks before his death. 

A kind and loving husband 
and father, he will be sadly 
missed by those who knew h im 
but more especially by his sor-
rowing wife and family, to 
whom we extend deep and sin-
cere sympathy. 

His remains were removed 
from the Kiely Funeral Home 
to Coll lgan Church o n Wednes-
day evening and were received 
and blessed by Very Rev. R. 
O'Doherty, P.P. 

Rev. Fr. O'Doherty celebrat-
I ed the Requiem Mass. on Thurs-
day morn ing and also outdat-
ed at the burial which took 
place afterwards in the adjoin-
ing cemetery, assisted by Rev. 
Brendan Crowley, C.C., Clon-
mel and Rev. P. Butler, C.C., 
Kilgobinet. 

Chief mourners — Mrs. Han-
n a h Brett (wife); Noel, Eddie, 
J im and Bernie (sons); Moira, 
Kath leen, R i t a and B e t t y 
(danghters • Tony McGuire, 
Dec la n O'B'rien, Tony O'Reilly 
and Maurice Foley (sons-in-
law >: Rose, Evelyn and Mair-
ead (daughters-in-law) and a 
large circle of grandchi ldren, 
nephews, nieces and relatives. 

MRS. HELEN (ELLA) 
CONNERY 
F'eelings of sorrow and regret 

were occasioned at news of the 
death of Mrs. Helen Connery 
(ne e O 'Grady) , Harbour View, 
Dungarvan which occurred on 
Thursday, March 13. 

Affectionately known as Eella 
she was a retired Nat iona l 
School Teacher and wi th her 
husband Sean, N.T. (who pre-
deceased her i had taught at 
iKillisheai Nat iona l School, 
Cappagh. 

Of a quiet and .retiring nature 
she had been held ln h igh es-
teem by those wh 0 knew her. 
Sincere sympathy is extended 
to her sorrowing nieces, nep-
hew and friends on their sad 
loss. 

Her remains were removed 
from the Kiely Funeral Home 
to St. Mary's Parish Church on 
Friday evening and were bless-
ed by Rev. M. Cul l inan, C.C., 
assisted by Very Rev. M. Bren-
nock, O.S.A., Rev. W. Carey, 
C.C., and Very Rev. J. O'Sulll-
van. 

Very Rev. M. Brennock, 
O.S.A. was the chief celebrant 
of con-celebrated Mass on Sat-
urday morn ing con-celebrated 
by Very Rev. D. Kelleher, 
O.S.A Cork. Fr. Brennock and 
Fr. Kelleher officiated at the 
burial in the adjo in ing ceme-

I.F.A. REJECT CEREAL PROPOSALS 
Local 1'iarimers have supported 

the iFA's G r a i n Committee's 
tota l rejection o.f t he EEC 
cereal proposals. 

The IFA have been carrying 
out a ma jor lobbying campa ign 
to h igh l igh t the dire conse-
quences of these proposals foT 
Ir ish cereal growers' 

Expla in ing the critical Im-
portance1 of t he cereal industry 
the IFA in a s tatement point 
out tlhat the tota l value of in-
puts 'bought by the Industry is 
about £ l&0m. The total value 
of cereal output Is'about .£200m, 
plus the value added, in the 
various industries. 

The to ta l employment direct-
ly linked to the industry is at 
least l'0,0i00. And the IFIA has 
sought the assistance of the 
Agricultural Inst i tute in. quan-
tifying tihe neit effect of a 15% 
price reduction o n the various 

sectors. 
Having met Euro MPs T. J. 

Maher, Mark Ol'intion, Joe Mc-
C'artan, P'addy Lalor and Sean 
F lanagan , the I F A G r a i n Com-
mittee' were heartened by their 
views- and. the i r support for the 
IFA stance of opposing the 
proposal]®. 

The IFA proposed to. these 
MEPs' t h a t they init iate action 
th rough tihe European Parlia-
ment aga ins t substitute im-
ports to the EEC which are the 
real clause of the cereals surplus 
problem. 

The G r a i n Co.mmit.tee. also 
made a detailed submission to 
the Minister for Agriculture 
out l in ing objections to the pro-
posals and .proposing to the 
Minister a system of acreage 
l imitat ion as a means of tack-
Eng the current EEC surplus 
problem. 

tery afterwards and also pres-
ent, were Rev. W. Carey, C.C., 
Rev. M. Cul l inan, C.C. and Very 
Rev. J. O'Sull ivan. 

MR. PATRICK 
O'BRIEN 

It is wi th regret that, w e re-
cord the death of Mr. Patrick 
(Pateyi O'Brien, formerly of 
Mount Stuart , Agllsh, and late 
of Dunabbey House, Dungar-
van, which took place after a 
rather brief illness on Satur-
day, March 15 

Son of the late Michael and 
Mrs. O'Brien, Moun t Stuart, the 
deceased was a well-known and 
popular member of the farming 
community. A m a n of wide 
knowledge in farming he was 
loved and respected by all who 
had the pleasure of knowing 
him. A good neighbour, he was 
ever ready to give a help ing 
hand in t ime of need. 

His remains, accompanied by 
a large cortege, were removed 
from Dungarvan Hospital to 
Clashmore Church o n Sunday 
afternoon and were received 
and blessed by Fr. W. Meehan, 
C.C., assisted by Fr. Dee, C.C., 
Passage East, Fr. W. Ca l lanan , 
P.P., Aglish and F'r. P. Fitzger-
ald, C.C., Bal l inameela. 

Following Requiem Mass on 
St. Patrick's Day (Monday) , 
celebrated by Fr. J. Murphy , 
P.P., the interment, took place 
in the old cemetery. Fr. W. Mee-
han, C.C., officiated at the 
graveside assisted by Fr. W. 
Carey, C.C., Dungarvan , again 
in the presence of a large gath-
ering of mourn ing fami ly rela-
tives and friends. 

Chief mourners — Will ie (bro-
ther), Mrs. Mary Curran (sls^ 
ter), nephews, nieces, cousins 
and a large circle of relatives 
and friends. 

MRS. JOAN BYRNE 
We regret to record the death 

of Mrs. Joan Byrne, Grange 
Cottage, Ball incoush, Dungar-
van and Davi.tt Avenue, Clon-
mel, which occurred unexpec-
tedly a t her residence on Wed-
nesday, March 5. 

Deceased lady had possessed 
a most gentle and retiring dis-
position and was extremely 
popular wi th all who knew her 
and she will be sadly mlssen by 
all but more especially by her 
sorrowing husband James, sons, 
daughter, brothers, sisters, 
grandchi ldren and relatives, to 
whom we tender sincere sym-
pathy. 

Her remains were removed 
from the Kiely Funeral Home 
to St. Mary's Parish Church, 
Dungarvan, on Thursday even-
ing and were blessed and re-
ceived by Rev. W. Carey, C.C., 
assisted by Rev. M. Cul l inan, 
C.C. and Rev. Fr. Hooper, O.S.A. 

Requiem Mass was celebrated 
on Friday morn ing by Rev. W. 
Carey, C.C., after which the 
funeral too;k place to St. Pat-
rick's Cemetery, Clonmel where 
interment took place. Very Rev. 
P. Beecher, P.P., Powerstown, 
officiated. 

MRS. ELLEN 
QUEALLY 
Feelings of sorrow and regret 

were occasioned at, news of the 
death of Mrs. Ellen Queally, 
Coumargl in , Ki lbrien, which 
took place at Ardkeen Hospital 
on Wednesday, March 5, follow-
ing a long illness. 

A member of the farming 
communi ty the late Mrs. Queal-
ly was much loved and respect-
ed by all those who knew her. 

Sincere sympathy is extended 
to her sorrowing sons, daugh-
ters and relatives. 

Her remains were removed 
from Ardkeen Hospita l to Kil-
brien Church on Thursday 
evening and were blessed and 
received by Rev. P. Butler, C.C. 

Very Rev. Fr. R. O'Doherty, 
P.P.. celebrated the Requiem 
Mass on Friday morn ing and 
also officiated at the interment 
which took place Immediately 
afterwards in the adjo in ing 
cemetery. Also In attendance 
were Rev. P. Butler, C.C. and 

Rev. F'r. Walsh. 
Chief mourners—John, Jamie, 

Pat, Nicholas and Tommy 
(sons): Eileen, Cathy, Ann and 
Marie (daughters) : Michael 
Whe lan (brother); Mrs. Annie 
Ahearne (sister-in-law); sons-
in-law, daughters-in-law, grand-
children, nephews, nieces and 
relatives. 

MR. PATRICK DEE 
We regret to record the death 

of Mr. Patrick Dee, Kilgobinet, 
which took place on Monday, 
March 10. 

A most likeable personality, 
he had spent, the greater par t 
of his life in Eng land and on 
retiring he returned to his 
native Kilgobinet. 

Sincere sympathy is extended 
to his sorrowing sisters and 
brother on their sad bereave-
ment. 

His remains were removed 
from the Kieiy Funeral Home to 
Ki lgobinet Church on Tuesday 
evening and were blessed and 
Deceived, by Rev. P. Butler, C.C. 

Fr. But le r was celebrant of 
the Requiem Mass on Wednes-
day morning and also off iciated 
at the burial which took place 
in the adjoin ing cemetery, as-
sisted by Very Rev. R . O'Doher-
ty, P.P. 

MR. SEAN CROTTY 
Feelings1 of profound sorrow 

and regret were occasioned in 
Ducngiarvaui' and the surround-
ing areas at news of the death 
of Mr. Sean Crotty, Mitchel 
Street, Dungarvan which oc-
curred suddenly whi le visiting 
St. Mary's Par ish Church on 
Tuesday morning, March 11. 

Seam. who. retired from the 
Counci l some years back due to 
i'll-health. had been member of 
a well known local family. Of 
a quiet disposition he was. ex-
tremely popular wi th all who 
knew h im and his death is 
made aM the more po ignant 
by the fact tlhiait his sister Mrs 
GreMa Grant , Caseyville, pre-
deceased h im in early February. 

Sincere sympathy is extend-
ed to his sorrowing brothers 
sisters and relatives' on their 
very sad" bereavement. 

His remains, were removed 
from the' Kiely Funeral Home 
to Sfti Mary's Parish Church on 
Wednesday evening and were 
blessed' and received by Rev. M. 
Oulltoan', C.C'.. assisted' by Rev. 
J. Griffin, C.C., Rev. W. Oarev. 
C.C., Very Rev. J. O'Sul l ivan 
and Rev. Fr. Hooper, O.S.A. 

Requiem Mass was celebrated 
on Thursday morn ing by Rev 
Fr. Cul l inan who also officiated 
a t the burial i n the adjo in ing 
cemetery, assisted by Very Rev. 
Dean Classiidy, P.P.. Rlev. W. 
Carey. C.C., Rev. J. Griffin, 
C.C.. Very Rev, J. O'Sull ivan, 
Very Rev. Fr. A. Quealy Rev. 
G Hiokiey, O.S.A. and Rev. Fr. 
Hooper. O.S.A, 

Clhiief mourners — Jiimimy. 
Miltichiel Street, Duingarvian, 
Michael and Thomas. England 
ibrothers*); Sr. M. Catherine. 
Convent of Mercy,, bar rick. 
Agnes, Newcastle (sisters'), 
brothers-in-law, sisters-in-tow. 
nephews and nieces', etc. 

JAMES KIELY 
& SONS 

COMPLETE FUNERAL 

FURNISHERS 

ALL FUNERAL REQUISITES 
SUPPLIED 

We at tend to all d e t a i l s -
Obituary Notice, Church 

and Cemetery. 

Floral and Artificial Wreaths 
.Supplied. 

Shortest Possible Notlca 
Required. 

SHANDON STREET 

DUNGARVAN 

PHONE 058-42116 

BEHIND THE SPOTLIGHT 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 

Cllr. Paddy Kenneally, who 
moved the motion to send five 
members, said that the names 
could be communicated later 
to the County Secretary. 

The seminar on "The State of 
Our Environment—The Role of 
Looal Authorities" is being 
held under the aegis of the 
Local Authority Members As-
sociation and organised bv the 
DniStitute of Public Administra-
tion. Papers at the conference 
will be presented by a number 
of prominent speakers on such 
topics as water pollution and 
pollution control and agricul-
tural and industrial develop-
ment and its impact on the 
environment. 

The brochure detailing the 
conference arrangements sets 

KNOCKANORE, 
GLENDINE, 
KILWATERMOY 
NOTES 

COMMUNITY GAMES 

The Nat iona l Development 
Officer for Commun i ty Games, 
Josephine Glennon, attended a 
recent meeting of the Commu-
nity Council in Murphy's ; 

Knockanore. 
Following this, efforts are be-

ing made to revive the Commu-
nity Games in Knockanore, 
Glendine, Ki lwatermoy. Mr. 
Jack 'McCarthy, County P.R.O. 
and Mr. Leonard F'raser, Co. 
Representative also attended. 

Commun i ty Games cover all 
aspects of sport for chi ldren 
and hopefully there will be 
sufficient interest, to revive 
them. 

FESTIVAL 

The Annua l Festival wil l be 
held on weekend July 25th, 26th 
and 27th. 

SPONSORED WALK 

The Sponsored Walk in aid of 
parochial funds will be held on 
Sunday next, March 23rd, start-
ing at Knockanore School at 2 
p.m. 

PUBLIC L IGHT ING 

After many years of applica-
tion by various groups the extra 
public l ight ing at, Ki lwatermoy 
has been installed. 

Many thanks to all concerned. 

IAPI BLITZ T.D.'s 
ON 2% TOBACCO 
LEVY 
The Inst i tu te of Advertising 

Practit ioners i n I re land has 
circularised a® T .D. 's stat ing lt,« 
opposition to the proposed in-
troduct ion of Minister Barry 
Desmondi's' 2)% levy o n tobacco 
promot iona l expenditure. 

"We have also sought, a, meet-
ing with the Minister for In-
dustry. Trade, Commerce and 
Tourism to plead our case." 
says Brian. D'avibt, President oi 
IAPI . "This proposed levy af-
fects our industry, and com-
merce in general, and. is a sel-
ective tax which could have 
very detr imental effects. We 
cannot allow this, dangerous 
precedent to be established and 
we are seeking the full back-
ing of a l l T.D.'s to stop tills 
measure," he add'ed. 

out that the first session is 
scheduled to start at 5 p.m. on 
the Friday evelning "and this 
will be followed at 7.30 p.m. 
by a carvery dinner." It also 
informs that "accommodation 
is available ait the West County 
Hotel for £17.50 inc. per person 
sharing" and that "a tee has 
been reserved at Ennis Golf 
Club from 11 a.m. ,to 12 (inoon) 
on Friday for anybody who is 
interested." The brochuire fur-
ther states that "a tour of the 
West Coast of Clare is being 
organised for accompanying 
persons on Saturday afternoon" 
and that "the conference will 
conclude with the annual 
dinner on Saturday night, 5 
April." 

The conference fee of £60 
per delegate was stated to 
"include documentation and 
meals during the oonference." 
This would indicate that the 
cost per member, excluding the 
traveling expenses involved, 

comes to about £100 and when 

the latter are included it would 

seem t h a t the total bil l wil l be 

heading for the £1,000 mark . 

There was a sum of £4,000 
included in this year's estim-
ates to meet the expenses for 
members attending such con-
ferences but nonetheless the 
questions must be asked in 
these times of such dire- finan-
cial stringency, can we afford 
such outings and are they 
really worth the outlay. 

THE LITTLE WHITE CROSS 

Ou r choice fo r the ballad 
corner this week is "The Little 
Whi te Cross," which was com-
posed by and made famous 
throughout the country by the 
great I r ish comedian of other 
days, Frank O'Donovan. it, re-
calls the times of the 'troubles' 
dur ing the War of Indepen-
dence in Ireland. 

Once I s a w by the wayside a 
little white cross 

At the bend of the road near 
Clonree, 

By the wild grass overgrown 
and ha l f covered with moss, 

'Neath a twisted old white 
hawthorn tree. 

And It bore no proud name 
nor yet even a prayer 

Save an almost effaced 'R.I.P.' 
All forgotten by those e'en 

who planted it there 
At. the bend of the road near 

Clonree. 

And the summer sun shines 
and the winter winds blow 

Round the bend of the road 
at Clonree, 

There's a pa l l of white blos-
soms or mant le of snow 

'Neath tha t twisted old white 
hawthorn tree. 

But. I wonder who sleeps 
'neath tha t little white 
cross 

W i th an almost effaced 'R.I.P. 
Py wild grass overgrown and 

ha l f covered wi th moss 
At the bend of the road near 

Clonree. 

Some bold ambush tha t 
failed! Some young hero 
who died 

At the bend of the road near 
Clonree. 

Giv ing all to uphold Erin's 
honour and pride, 

'Neath t h a t twisted old white 
hawthorn tree. 

No reward but. to sleen 'neath 
tha t little white cross 

W i t h an almost effaced 'R.I.P.' 
By wild grass overgorwn and 

ha l f covered wi th moss 
At the bend of the road near 

Clonree. 

Oh, we owe not to Ireland's 
famed leaders alone 

The great debt of a land that 
is free, 

But to martyrs' like h i m who 
sleeps all unknown, 

'Neath t h a t twisted old white 
hawthorn tree, 

Unremembered, un - named, 
'neath thai, little whi te 
cross 

W i th an almost, effaced 'R.I.P.' 
By wild grass overgrow,n and 

ha l f covered with moss, 
At the bend of the road near 

Clonree. 


